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Jittrarg 'Jioticts.
Su;ItuNîIt'4 MAGAZINE FOR JUNE, givoIS

varied and val uable reading. "Electricity
in the service cf man " is an iîatroductory
paper to a sories on that subject.
"Slaî'ery in AfricW" by Prof. Henry
Druminnud, throws a lurid light on the
dark doings of the dark continent.
6&Striped Bass fisbing " with illustrations,
i. for levers of tiie Angler's art.. "%Build-
i4ngud Loari Associations " deals thor-
oughly with that eubjet. ',1Castre-

givni"' a $tory of a town ini Italy in-
teddto showr the. progress cf that

country ini meet years. IlCount Lee
Tolstoï tweuty years axo " the oonollusioak
cf the, historical- edketch bejan iii May.
" Put, Present, and Fùture,- showiug the-
importance'of éarlièr yoars s=4 the tend.
ency to fixit>' cf habit Bouide thoe
there are severâl st4>ries, %eisl sand cein-
prefe. Price 25 cents, P.«J per auuum.
CuAtLEts ScRaNm's iýz New York.

HALIFAX LADIES' COILLEGE. ANDi
CONSERVA-TORY OF music.

CoUege toith Preparaeoy Deparime&fs:
Englisi, Englsh Literature, Histor>',
Matheinatica, Sience, Modern Languages,
Classics, Physical Culture. cfta.

Mise Leach, Principal, with9ofSa.
Âttendance duria 1888-1889, 213.

Conrvaoryof fùd :Theory of Music,
Sinviug, Piano-Forte Playing, Viel»,

vnoucello.
C. H. Porter, Jr., Director, with 7 of

Staff Attendance during 1888-89, 20K
Fïne A.rts;: Freciiand Dinwing, Draw-

ing, painting.
George Harvey, Head Master.
.Eocution. Miss Jennie McGarry.
Autamn Term Begins 1Oth Sept. 1889.
Every effort is mnade te inake the. hoille

if. -of the Collego heulthf ul aud broadly
educative. Applications for residlence in
Cullege, for Calendars, snd- for, othor. in,,
formation, addreuaa earîy as possible.

Rzv. RoBuRT LAusG,

*Dr. Oliver Ws»ddkI Bolums asy-tmat-
"smoking is 1ible te inure the. sight, to

reuider the. Usres unstesdy, te enfeeble
the. vil an&: toepm1avo theýnstu-to-au-
i mperiou. llit ik.ly te stand an the way'of.&a duty te bbýpdroimed."

HOM E LIFZ IN INDIA IN TH9E
RA!!ý%Y..SEASON.

The rainy season hbu corne again, and
how surprised you would bc at the curiuus
and numerous living things that are at
home in our house. The most trouble-
soine onea are the flying anta, called eisiles,
pronounced eesles, whieh came in swarins
as soon as the. lampa are Iighted. They
are no dîsgusting, for they drop their four
thin wings very onon, and they fiy in our
faces and crawl on our uecks. TIhe onl.;'
relief- froin them is te &et a large waah-
boxl. of water on the table where t e lampa
are. Sbon there are more eislet than yeu
cati coùnt drewned in the, wateri Mosqui-
toeé are tiiick and- vicioùs. Froga, fiee,
bigi fait O*M> éa~,*~oes roak
in.our best rocuis MuaskrM,ý-b juteour
bu ku.4r&weri, scqutmg.evetything ~
*trôna, týAt' we can Sta3,cely, brethe.
Lit"-êi g1&M au'i1~t yoùfrouinthe
walls, even frore the. "eb4,s and bats have
gaine after gaie of 1'cýtcher. " It isL
wonderftdliro* -soon une becemis MndiNer-
ont toillthon thiùg&. 1 saat misa-tii.
fun -iurds when 1 corne home &gain, -

czn<LidPo8t.

PROVOKE T
-How do parents provekeý their children?

By unressonable commando, by perpetual
restriction, by crapritious jer'ks - at the
bridle, altern ti r with as-capricious drop.
ping of the. reins altogether, by uet gevern-
ing their own tempers, by, abrill or, stern
toues were quiet, soft cnes *ould do, by
frequent checkss nd rebukes, and spariug
pramse. And what is sure to foUlow such
naistreatrnentby fatherermother? -Bursa
cf temper, for which the. obild is pun.-
isbed and the. parent is gilty.sdte
spiritîsas iatesanea -an apathy. £" I
cannot plesse hiim whatever -Ildo," leada
te a raukîing sens cf- iojnstice, sud then
to reckleueu-" it is uselea to try any
more." And when a child or a resu loses
be.t*i-thme vit! bis ne. more obedience.
Msuy a parent, sspeiàlly mauy a father,
dxi v., hié child auito evil. by keep'fflg hum,
ït s>idtauce. Heshoaiud make li.boysa
compauiou and "fflàte, t.sché- him to
4t-o .bO bis bhit confidant, try

pok hi hl n6kir to hmàe>f than
te aybod tus, aid thin hi s'thcrty

,and bis litet-biWapDr ss
*mdev Maclai
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AU cornrunicatIons to be ad-Ire*sel t>

Rmv. E. Scorr, 12;ew glaizow,..&Nov&Sootia.

kt Dillon's Bay. Erroniauga, one of the
Stations of Ruv. il. A. Robertsoni, a col-
Iectiou was taken I ïït year fir c'ur Furttign
Mission Fund anMounting tu fort y-tdix dot-
lars. Sur.ely theë eiample of these poor
people,so Iately heatbeu,whoae deep pov'-

erty ~ ý soaopd nto the riches of their
Iiberslity emoud itimulate our congrega-
tions at home to do more fur that work for
which Christ gaveE Bis life, the redeniption
of the world.

While .-agitating in 411 Iawful -waya to
mecul'e.civil and -religidus freedoni and
equality ina ita fullest widest Boeuse. ina our
Dominion, *nd -watohing -againat the in-.
siclious encroachments of -the; Jufld
thome whose servmzta-,±hey -are, againat
that freedoni, there in onie line of work
that maust not be lorgotten, thàt is sure of
succesa in proportion to the meaurùe of
effort put forth,-anrd that in, giving -the
gospel to, our French fellow country-men.

In many parts and in many ways the
Word of (-,*d in being distributtd thruugh-
out the world. Ono of the inost recent la
in Italy. A private publie-her in Milan is
publishing the Soriptares in weekly parti
sfter the mannor of "Pwctrespoe (Janada."
It le said that thé cèirý6ùtion bas reached
ninety thousand .weekly. Another -bas
prepared an-i)lustrated Life of Jesus, aud
in publishing it. in..weekly parts. î!athà
circulation oftwentythousand. To thern
that mat so long in the reglon and ahadow
of deaih,--ightisu~ii~

A steamer from Sydney, Australia, cella
nîonthly at two of the mission stations in
tho New Hebrides, viz. Anelcauhat,
Aneityum, whore Dr. Geddie wns settled,
and at Havauna Harbior, Efate. While
this la flot of niuch service to nany of the
iiaionaries, yet it bringat the whole group

more iilt( touch with the pul8o thiob of
civilized life, anid by the development of
coMmerce will do inuch towards reîîderiug
more permanent the work of the mission-
arien and making possible a self support-
ing native Church on the islanci.

A statement bai appeared lnaseveral
papers tu te eff L't that the Board of
French Evangelization bas receivod ai4
most the ontire. antount required fur the
purchase of the Ladies Collego at Ottawa.
This las, untortunatoly, altogether wrong.
Of the. M2,000 needed, only nomne $300
have thuas far been got. It la earnestly
reconmended to -Ministers that they miake
a brief statement of the case tu their con-
pegations on Sabbath next and offer to
te cèlve -aud forward to Dr. Warden any
cuntributions hidéd, to tbem towards the
022-f00o wbich, liajto be paié for the prop-

Theprogresa of Chriatiawity lu Japan
hu been very *renaarkable but that very
progresa bas called forth ail the more bit-
ter and determined oppoioni. The
Montroal Witnbes mays thati The oppo-
sitions tu CJh riltianity lu Japati bas just
manifested itself y_ the formation of an
Association, the object of which is to, main-
tain Buddhism, especially lu t'iew of its
politidal character in the empire. Thé
plea for the organization is that. it la nèëes.-

[sarY muoMdurýto maintain the hionor.aiit
revetence due te the Mikado. In ýtheir
I pVsectûs t'fe mùeèmbermpledýgethemiefVer,
îhtb-8èIèctitü of Téèpreïeitativêi in Va'-
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arîd buîsiness coitipaiiies, '' carofti]]Y to ex
clude ail wlho aro dislb'yal to our Eniperor
or uytrue t(I Buddhisiii hy b-eliiig in the

Mùny o>f the JaVuIOBU iiovspalper8 which
have no speciali înt'trest iii Christiaility are
coudeîîining tîotoroly this atteinpt.to drag
religion into the EphIere of 1 olitics.

The Gce:lAsseniy of the Presby-
terian Church iii the tTnitud States, North,
tact Mfay lUth, in Fou rth Avenue Church,
New York. The retiring Moderator, Rev.
Dr. Thiotip-son, preached the opening ser-
tan from. ,Jcsl., 1 : 3. tvory place that
the soie of ycur foot shall tread upon that
hae 1 given unto you, as 1 said unto
Moses." Dr. William C. Roberts of 1ii-
mnois was chosen Moderator for the current

yesr.One thing that gives additinnai intereat
to tii meeting as weii as tbat o! lest year
is that they are the two parts of the hinge
that hang the present church's history to
the past. Last Assernbiy they ceiebrated
their centenary and now they start for-
ward to another. The lest meeting wus
retrospective this one proSpective. W~hat
the century contains 'is in the hïsids of
Hini whose the Church is and Rie wili
bring ber on ber way to the end.

"A noble care depends on the treat.
ment given to the« ilifant ideas that are
l>orn in the soul. A person in, known by
thse coxpany- ho keeps. So the thoughts
which we harber within us, and which go
out through thc doors of our mnouths and
our bands, deterinine our rosi character.

Otie of the bighest cf spirit ual luxuries
is the enjoynient of pure and exhilarating
and sublime thoughts; to such a devout
aud cheerf ul thinker à, prison mnay be a

palace. ' I thought cf Jesus," said hiy
kutherford, " until every stone in the

waiis of my ccii shone like a ruby."

A Scotch.Nobleman, seeing an old gar.
dener o! his establishment. with a very
raggecl coat, mnade nmre paasing remark on
its condition. C& tis a verra guid coat,"
said tse houst oidwau. -I caunotagre
,Withyuthere,," sid 'his ordship. "4Ay
it's a verra guid coat," persisted the old
mran, ; " it covers a contented spirit, and a
bodiy tiiit owesa no iùiaything, and
that'. nsir thau nsony a mans can say of
bis coat."

I U8o the sciiptîres, no(t R-9 ai) aieu],
t( bo resorted to offly for arias and wveap-

Ione to lefend thiq or. tltat party, or to de-
feat its etiemfc; b~ut as a ui.&Athleis temiple
%whera I dei e he tb) cotteiplato
the beauty, the- synmînetry, and the màg-
nificence of the structure, atid to increasge
rny awe and excite niy devotion to the
Detity there preached and adored.- Hon.
Robert Bomj1e.

Twelve years ago the Modocs %were sav-
ages. No%- they are industrious farmers
and haif of thein profossing Christians.
While the Dakota lndians were savages
it coat 4-h- Govermertt $I,848,00 lo take
care et thern for seven yeara. The cost
after thoir conversion the saine length of
Lime was 8120,000, a difforeisce of $1,728,
000 in favor of Christianity.

What nmuet be the disclosures of the
last day 1 God holda the key to, the'iii-
iaiost thoughts of ail men; and when they
aro ail laid open to inspection, how fear-
fui wili then be the outcry 1 Take heed,
C) hypocrite ! the Lord knows tbee. Re-
joice, thou sincere heart; the Lord will
como and be thy witness.

The effoot of prohibition in diminisbing
crime is seen ini the following facts taken
f r;>m officiai reords. The convictions for
crime ini Iowa l'i1886 were 1, 645: iii 1887,
1,520; in 1888, £38l. .Just iii proportion
as prohibition gets thorough enforcement,
crime diminishes.

0f the 12,.0.'00O0 People of Mexico
8,000,000 are pure blooded Indians anid
thiere is no translation of the Bible in aiiy
of their languages.

KEEP TEE DOOR 0F MY LIPS.
A bitter word may enake a wounid that

wii ne,, or heal : a kind word may win a
friend that wvill nover turn : a caution may
save a soul.

Gare is a priv iloge peculiar tothe hunian
race ; angela are abeve i&- beaste are We
low it, and devils beyond. it.

Fifty coloreci men are atudying for the
priesth>od in IRone.
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Tite f01~f18 t1eý iWx Of CatedleÉta î&F
the aervice of tite Honte Nlissidwi *Boar*d foe,
the prescùt suîuner, with tir tiel(ls of

1,RES3IYTEfY OFSYN.

W. W. Raimnaie, Little Bras d'Or.
A. K. Mc,1Lcnnan, k8t. Ann's
Il't.E$Il1TERv OF V'IC1OIRfA AND RIOMMNI
lJoil McLennan, Mu:ga-,;xree.
D)unican llenderson, Baddock.
Jehn1 A. Mathesox, Arichat.

1'RESBYTEIiY 0F ITU

J. Morris Maclean, Little Harbor.
A. P. Barauknian, Mulgrave.
WVm. MeC. Thonîpson, Cape George.
J. A. McGlashen, Caribou.
Alfred Fitzpatrick, Country Harbor.
J. S. Sutherland, Barney's River.

PRE$3BYTERY OF rUO
Charles ïMeKay, Harnxony.
M. J. McLeod, Westchester.
P. W. Thonmpson, North River.

PRESBYTERY OFQ MIFX

John Buchanan, North West Arm.
.Ambrose Moeod hubenacadie.
P. W. Murray, Lawrencetown, Halifax Ce.
XoLeod -Harvey, 8heet Harbor.
M. J. Fisher, kewnpt.
Alexander Laird, Middletou.
Christopher Munro, St. Croix..
L. WV. Parket, Bay View.
George Mliller, Méuunt Uniacke.
Rev. UJ Shore, Coburg Road; Halifax.
W. J. MeKeuzie, Labiador.
PRESBYTERY OF LtTNENBURG AND .9UELBURNE.

George Mi. Johnson, Riversadale..
J. D. Logan, Côuquerail.

PUESBYTERY Or ST. JOHN.

T. A. Mitchell, Mecht%.niws Settiement.
A. F. Johnson, Campbell Settiernent.
John Gow, Dorchester.
A. D). (;unn, Salisbury.
F. J. Coffin, Richmond.
W. Bannermian, Quaco.
J. R. Kerr, McAdam.
0. B. McLeod, Tilley.
«M! 0. Allison, Riverside.
J. T. Maclean, $altspri*ngs.
Murdochi McKay, Baillie and Tower HIi.
J. A. McDonala, Nerepis.
Archie McKenzie, South Richmond.

FRU13YTERY op MULÂXNICHI,

George Anderson, Neew-Riohmond.
E. J. Rattee, Port Daniel.
Robert Frew, FIatlands and Metapedia.
A. S. Thoxnpson, New Brandon.
Wm. McNichol, Eacumàic
P. L. Fraselr, Caraqùüette.

FR1~iYiRX.,~il. E. ISLAND.

Mlc(oini 2NcLeod, Galedonia.
Angus MclKaty, Cdtrdigan,
John Keir Frase.r, W~est Cape.

Tite Preshyterians inI Pictou Ci)tnnty have
,arr ' aged for iý series of -8abbath School C<în-
ferences. 'r.hp County is di1,videa into dis.
tricte, eacli with'its CoiivenAr as follows:
1. l>ietou town,JCarrilooo rivc.r im"islhel-"

(Arant L yon's Brôuk. Dan. McDoxwald,
Esq., Convener.

IL Scotsburn, SaItsprings, %V'est River,
Cireen Hill, Gairloch and Cape John. Rev.
J. P. Fraser, Convener.

III. New Glasgow, Trenton, Little Harbor,
Grantun. Rev. Mr. Bowniait, Convener.

IV. Stellarton, McLennan's Mt. and. East
Branch of East* River. Rev. Mr. Turn-
bull, Convener.

V. Westviliw, Hopewell, and West Branch
of Eust Rivec. Rev. Mr. CumminÉ, Con-
venex.

VI. Vele, Sutherle.nd's River, Bine Mt. and
Gardon of Eden. Rev. Dr. McLeod, Con-
vener.

VII. Barney's River, Merigomish, Antigo-
nih ape George, Frencli River, and

Port Muigrave, A. J. McKichan, Convr.
VIII. Glenelg including East. and West

Rivers, Sheerbrooke, Union Centre and
Lochaber, Country, IVine and Isaacs'
Ilarbors. Rev. H. MoLean, Convener.
The Convenersand zainisters suid Sabbath

School sup«rintendonts and .Ïeàchers of
each district forin the comnxiftéo for nxak-
ing aIl arrangements as to thWtimus, places,
iqeZ-9t and prograemme.

The agitation, egarding the Jesuit Estatos
Bill ie nxoving;with widening, d'ep«ening,'in.
tereet in theWVVýi. The injustice, 'not to say
illegality','of thé whole proceedixg, and tho
danger tôa the DdnÏinion, of yietding tothe
aggressions of a neyer satisfiedsectàrian or-
ganization-is bolng more fulfy,«realixed. -We
trust that the niatter wifl not rest until ini
sonie way equal rights are graiated to the
Protestant' minority in the Province of
Quebeo.

Pictou Presbytery has had, what is prob-
ably a new tbiug ini its experience, viz., that
of 8ettling three Young aninister wlthln its
bounds in -three successve daye. Mr. Boyd
ut Glenielg .&c., May 28e~, Mr. Caider at
Spripgvifle &c;, Ma4y,29th,* nd'Mr. Tbonxp-

so tTrenton M 3~. ..For tbeaddition
toits ùa r ad-theb 'f lisvacancies
the rbyeyiuery hakL
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Theoriats asometiuias tell us that pro-
hibitioxi doom not prohibit." 14etsa shw
that whero people do not shlow the la* to
be a dead letter it dou probibit. A
gcSd illustration ot this le given by aIead-

ot ong ago an oight year old boy,
the son of a prominent officiai in Kansas,

pad a visit to relatives in ?ittsburg, Pa.
flmad e a continuous journey froin bis

Ranus homc, where lie had neyer seean a
liquor saloon, to Pittsburg. Soon after
his airrival, on going out for a walk in the
streets of that city, and passing tboliquor
saloons witli their acreened windows andi
other cliaracteristia appointments, lie in-
quired with înuch. curiosity of hie uncle :
' %hat kind of ahopa aie 1-hese 7" He
had neyer seeîi such ini his own city ini
Kansas. WVhar a saving of the boyhood
and girlhood of the nation it would be
indeed, if, as completely a fromn Kansas,
the liquor saloon could be banislied in
every %tte tliroughout the Union."
lVhen ahall the boys and girls of Canada
grow up in etich blessed ignorance ?
When Canada ad')pts prohibition and en-
forces the law.
"Fly swifter round thou wheel of time
And bring the welcorne day."

Frora a private note written by Mr.
Mortoun, April 2lith w. take the liberty of
f blhibg thé following oxtracts : Our

17syeyand council met bte on the
19tb. The brethren wure of one mimd
that I uhould not go on working in the
face of-ooatinued ill bealth, and it bas ini

co ùqece been decided thàt Uri. Nor-
to 1-i are to loin'. kbte li tbree or

four week<s fer Toronto. Thia must be
wheth.r any one coames to Couva or not.
1 get att4ksi every niglit and while 1 hoe
much fromn atborough change and reat, 1
see flot; the lest prospect of restor.ed,
health while 1 romain here. Next yeàar la
Mr. Grant's turn and ho isnot strong,s&0
that to stay on now miight be only to in-
vite a criais which timely prudence niay
avert. Soodeen bais been askod to t.ske
rny place and tbough lie has flot yet given
a definito answer, 1 fulUy expect him to
corne bero. Governinent examinations
for the year are 'ail over and the work in
shape for the coming year. 1 ami'sorry to
think of leiývWg mry work. It seemas at a
very interestiug stage. But it la "pot xny
work and if I am nfot fit for'it, it la uweloss

to atay on. The. Muster Sh~ eauily do,
witbout.,ae Md lie Winl take care of Eia
own wotk."

Mr. M.frtea.will thus probably beatithe
Atseuably. It la boped that the rest and
change wil! as on a former Occasion restore-
te lioalth.

i Blackaddar writci fromn Toronto>
under date May l8th. - 1 1 ain torry to»
say I have had a very sovere attack of
acute rheuniatism. 1 bave heen a prisoner
in the bouse f.or over a.,week now. I waa
fifteen days in the àiplitheria ward**of the
Geueral Hospital,'Montroal. I have now
been thrce weeks in Toronto. I have'
been invited by Miss Mackay to spend
sonie time with lier in Kingston. Our
Dr. thinka a chainge iili di) good." Mise.
Blackaddar will listve theo synapathy and
prayers of lier many friends througliout
the Maritime Provinces in lier iliness.

One of our miinistcrs writes of an inter-
eating meeting htId in his congregation.
The aubject was IlFormuosa." W e can
best givo the account in bis uwn words.

IlThe meeting camne off lest Sabbath
overiing aud was a decided succese. IV.
was undor the auspices of the Y. P. S. C.
E.; tbe missionary Comnmittee (if which
had it ln charge, There were throe papera.
ini ail. The firat was on the Life of Dr.
McKay and occupied soine ten or twelve
minutes. The second took up tho Googra-
phy and Hiistciry of the country, whlet
the third deait witli tl*,hizimiozi work of
Our Board there. Théï«'I L. f*è were
sixteen minutes each. AUl thiree of the
papers were really fine, even worthy of a.
position ln a missionary magazine. They
were literally packed with useful informa-
tionî, and written in a cloar and attractive
style. The wliole meeting lasted some,
two hours, but the interest off a good eized
congregation never fiagged for a monment,
Up toa ife Benodiction.

This 18 tlie first field our young people-
hiave taken up, but if lust -Sabbath even-
ing is a fair saïnple of wbat they can do,
the rnissionary meeting will lu the -future.
be one of the most attractive meetings ia
the wbole round of the.yoar. One of the.
epapers was by a young'mau the other two,
by young wonien, one of whom, was only
xnarried last anuary. Getting the young
people to atudy tep or propexe papoTa onà
Xisaion fields la a vaaly lietter way to in-
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terest q~ heîîeflt the people, than for me
tu lecture nîyself. If ail the Preshyterian
eongregations tliroughout the Maritime
Provinces would set their young people to
work in sorne such way, w ho eau estîniate
the gains to the mission cause, or the re-
flex good the Home churches would re-
ceive."

The method adopted by our corres-
pondent includes several thinga that are of
great value iii chu'-ch work. -It gives the
yroung peopile so:uething to do, which is of
îtaelf a valuable training. It a 'wakenm
thoir intereat. I t impresses the knowledge
.gained lu a way that could flot otherwite-
be doue. It securesdoubledcontributioris
te the cause of mispions snd makes more
intelligent active Christians of those who
engage in it. We cornmend it mont heurt-
ily and wiah our brother crntinuod suc-
cou5.

À friend who has gone froua the. M'ari.
time Provinces to reside lu the. Provisice,
of Queb.o. writcs of the moral aud.religi-
ou darknesa there as follows :

"11You have no ides. how far behind thre
"home folk" they are. There are very

muany who cauxiot read, even their ownl
language, and flot Iikely they would. if
they could read, dare to read the very
urildest of Piotestant religioua literature.
The Prîests are suprerne here. There are
only three Protestant familles besides
ourselves in this village, but four miles
from. here there is a settiement and a
amnai congregation of Episcopalias whose
minister conies every alternate Sabbath
to preach to us "lhoretica"

A very large number attend the chapel
here. Most of thein corne fiomn the coun-try, and only corne in er. Spradays, me
atter mass is over the mrerchants roll up
thir wirdQw. blinda, oenx tiroir doors,

"'99inday la, over, snd trade us brisk, lu Iset
they often do more business then than on
auy other day of tire week.

One mess tirs 1 oe gciuj home laden
with groceries snd dry goodi. It ia rsally
dreadful te ses snd hear the actions- et
thoae rprmsnting the. Chureh of Roner,
andthe blixtd uuques*ioniug faith. ot to
*hoe are sea-comaplstaly unzder tireu m the
peopif. hors am.

Sq~çb i y..p ç a. toud 'Q1 U ý the
PSIt~Q~1WC!p 09W<~4 W eîv

*be.&pçWî te ur oxit çou4t7ip.

In last*issue we publiahed a letter froru
tire Board o>f French Evangelization ask-
ing contributionis towards the purchaae of
thre Ottawa Ladies' College for tire Frenchr
work. Thre College la valued at $65,000
aud tire proprietors, citer it to the Board
for $20,000. It la to bo carried on as a
part of the work cf that Board. WVe have
been requestod te aak that; Ministera wilI
please intimate te, their cougregations that
they or nme well known. permon lu the
ceugregation will receive contributions for
tirs purohase of that property. Mauy
might be dimpe.ed te give smrething lu
this way wiro would net moud it direct te
.the treasuber at Montreal.

An incident that teck, place net long
since in Spin throws sorne lîght on thre
chas-acter ef tire Jemuits cf whomù we irear
no mSei to-day. "l À ibleocolporteur lu
the province of Bimo re tly-catne upon

apat~'oFt ,m,= "ln ltrJésuit
at theuirs"dIlDowu'with theêhmrtic 1"
cried thé- leader, aud- ini au instant thé
defenceleme min wam iu tii.. pow.r cf the
augry ccmmy; A bonfire vua thon
made cf hie B1bem, T«tamenta, agd,
tracts." gw,1~ la tirer organlastÀun that wua
corporatsd in Caunaa a ytsr or twe aluce,
snd .te, the deMrand et whicir the govemu-
ruent ef Qusirso mllowed by the Dominion
Governuxent, ira reosntly voes $M0,000
of the public rnoney of the. country.

Nowa cornes freux another quarter, that
shows the msny sided Jemuits in another
llght. A fewr days ince word carne "c6f des-
perate figirting at Guanajuato, Mexico, lu
which were engage thirty soidiers sud

policemen sud twc hundred niotera. The
latter were kiiled. Tire trouble s&rose troui
the impriacmeut cf five Jeràuit prieéta who
irad ben delivering meditioua sermons.
Tire populace srndeavored te remous them
when tire fight occurred. The. priesta are
mtill ln gaol."

Thore ane xow eighteen mrlaionarie,snd
thoir wives for -X. umont of ' iemn are
mmqri.4, in tbq Ne.w Hflbida. Ot tihes.

tre.9 ftim<u Qhurorlî.,, Swo froua the
Q"hij*ýulî ôf .8Qot W * snd 1sten

tý.býMýM,*kAtWa 'hse

, éào n
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âc tbrits
LETTER FROM J. W. McKE141ZIE.

EFATE.

Dear 3fr. Morrivon:

the Bible, vere sold at auction. Was told
a short time ago tlîat an otticer of a French
man*of.wttr bought the Bible, giving
twenty six francs, (about five dollars) for
it. 1 hope hie may find in it the peari of
great prie.

THE ISLAND OF MELI.

MJncoPerhaps when the Board receive my
The prospects of our mission are bright Arinual report they vill be soinewhat dis-

at present. Another laborer has just appointed te find that we have made so,
corne te the field, a Mr. Macdonald f romn littie progress ait Meli. Well they are a
31elb,>urne. He has gone to Malekula. bard lot, those Meli people, not much like'
He bays one or two more yousig inen are the natives of the nortbern islande. Mrs.
studyie< in Victoria witb a view te cern.: Mackenzio eaid to me the *other day, '1I
ilg XAe-.%. %Ve expeot two mon next year, doubt but it will require a great deal more
eue from New Zealand, tho üther fruîîm prayer'befere thme Meli people are brougbt
Seotland, but te ho supperteci by the iii." Yi'ivit bas ocburred to ne that per-
Presbyterian cburch of Tasmania. haps thé churcb &C home is in part re-

A NN.SCU9OL HOUSE. sponsible that more hms nat been accomp-
To.ay reccd he rae e o~r~ litshod.' As prayer iiiade the chains drop

Tcoola lese t i t22 ft.he, plte ou ri froin Peter's hands, so now it can snap the
and ailla are colonial wood, ail the .rèst oaf ttr ihwictePice(fdkos
the wood eut on. our Qwfl isian cl. 'Weould lias su long -bound the natives of that
like tu be able te get fluoring qad -vindow&' village. I arn -afraid that my lettor -will
fer it. Ani pleased -te see ths nati ves' weary you, a inow it ie tee long, but I
ivork at it seo heartily, altlhough it is their iwould like te give you some -adea of eur
jlantingsezn aupop re efforts te intreduce *the Gospel nt Meli.

.Ae)aeN.C1 OIr peupIleZI (For several years %ve liad been visiting
ADVACIN INCIvIIZÂION thein occasioiially, but neyer feund theni

if the use of tubs, aê.ucupans, basins, laxbps willing te listen te us. About twe years
&ce., is a stop iii thit-direction. By last ago begati to go sem (whaP regularly. Te
trip of IlDayspring " 1' erdered for tbenm this, bowever, th'ey wvere very' averse, and
at their reifuest, severitet-n lamps, eight tried in several ivays tu prevent meü. v
saucupans, thirteen titi basins, ine chop- centinusd our visits hoping that aLLer a
ping axes, thirteen galvaaîized iron tubs Line their oppositiuon would cease, for bad
&c. Soine of thein inay be a sixpeaice or we notencuntered like opposition aL oth,çr
two short, 'but tbey generally mainge te, villages ? Senie of tbemi said te us, "if
pay fer these thiinge. They àend fer yeu coine back we yull *kill yen," and
articles of one kind or.other by evsry trip whsn we went back they said te each ether,
oaf the vessel. I den't suppçose there is a IIThey are
lbouse in this villae withouc a bucket and
either a tub or baiti, while nîany have
both.

DEPARTURE Or THE FFENCeE PUIL'ST.

You will.be -glad te hear that the French
piiat who, set.tled nom' Meli bas taken his
<leparture. Hie did net succeed in getting
an opening, amnongat that people, and in-
deed bis own couiitrytiisu did net give hiua
much of a Welcomne. ~ufat.ai Nee bave.
any intercourac with ie Frencihs stIerý
we flîad thern. friWdly %vith pé-bj4ps% oe-e
exceptioi., Qàï of thé;.hoL~ net a
very higi 'ôpiWn of tl s-Ïéteta aàekd nie
toaî«o a enc iibre ýTi o and

e made h'ima &p»jie»t bi*t 'P!AWi'n'aî.l
utgs Èôi'1%.' Atdi ïetwéd ,~
pour inan died, an« *hiïeét~th, 'lnclkdiug

JUSI LIKE THE 210GS,

,we drive them away, and when we tun
eur backs they return.". :*Then iL was ne-
ported that the pniesta were cet'ing auid
as orne or two- wero, friendly I wau very
*anxious te got an opening amongat theni
befone the pniests should artive. One day
a friendly native caine te me and said,
"lMiai, the Werd is geed, but 1 amn afraici
of the chiefs, as tbey are very inauch op-
poaed te your,çcomiing, do.,.niot corne any
more lest uomething rnay..býppmnto yout"

.1 could..not think of rakiiig-ie advice,
however and se returnedtle folluwipg
Sabbath. j found very ni t oe.
,'Afttr'waiti ngsorneti*nie' I saw*a native ramn-
mlllgiol*warasà ianihihg bis club; and
.making ài ig1~'~iè 'aboeù sàawthe
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fellow ivas drutuk. He siaid " What are
.you doing here c. and wetit on lUtreat-
ening us. speaking rnost blaspheinously
about the Gospel. NVe let imi havqe it al
his own way and after a tirne hie couled
down, and we had a itice service. I went
.away feeling encouraged. W~ent egain the
following Sabbath. lu a short tinte a
native crossed over in a canoe froni the
niainland <you know Meli is a amali islaîîd)
.and began sbouting. I found hie was cati-
in g for somae one to bring hini an axe to
eplit up) iy boat. 1 did not pay any at-
tention to hiitu, and as seî'eral natives hiad
gathered around us, 1 gave out a hynin,~
after singing it began to address theni,
and prosentty we saw the native who had
been shouting for an axe, approaching us,
earrying a muaket. He eaid to some of
themn as he came atong,
"i Am GOINO TO SHOOT IRE mi5sioNÀ;RY."

I continued speakiag, at the sanie tume
keeping my eye fixed un in. He stood
bjeside a trou a short distance from me
witb his, arias rosting on bis niusket.
After a littie hie interrupted naie, aaying
amonst other thinga, "Your skia is% white.
,mine ia black, you cati have the Word, but
va have no suls, and we oiily 'dosire the
thinga of our bodies." Soeing lie liad not
courage to shoot nie I oadeavorod to mnako
the most ofuîiy opport unity, and addrossod
him as earnostly as I could, boseeching
hiiin to give him,%eif to Christ who loved
bira just as taucli as if ho wore white.
Thon I went up t<> bu and put nîy arms
round bis neck tolling bita he could shoot
ime if hie ivished. Ile lîung bis head and
said,

"I DON'T WANT TO SHOOT YOU,

it was the otd people who totd nie ta do
it." He and a number of other young
mon bad been atvay in a Honolulut-evssel,
and had only returned the previous day.
«He told nme that tbey had a quantity of
grog witb thoîn, and whoan drinking it dlur-
ing tbe nighit had agreed aniongst thein-
eivos that sbould I go next day they
would take niy life. He went off' to bis
but, left bis musket and brouglit me a
stick of sugar cane aad two green cocoa-
nuts.

Whon on my way thore the noxt Lyrda
Day, 1 h eard that a French nan-of wax
*ha4 brouglit the prieste. This wua ba4
ueWs.- On arriving at the villag.[ foutu]
a autaber. .eted about one of th&çcove
bouses 1 aat down near thera. After a

few friendly ivords, and with niy hynn
book in iny hand I was juat cotiiniencilig
service wvhen quite unobservcd a native
came up behinct te, and with his fist deait
tue a blow on the bick of iny head, and
then ivitit bis tomahawk over tac said,
b 1G et a way or I shall take your head off. "
In less tinie thati it takos to tell it, two
friendiy unes sprang forwvarct to protect
nie. One of thenu seized the tomahawk,
and the othor p)ut his arms round tue, and
urged mie to leave at once.

Seeing how excited sonie of theni were,
aud that several wlion I know to be very
hostile were c-'miing, 1 thought it would
be reckless to reinain, and so after in vain
atternpting to speak to hini, I went back
to the boat and returnod home. I tell
you this, that you may undorstand our cir-
cunistances, and roalize how mucli wo
neod your prayors.

Wo loft theni for a tume, but are now
visiting theni occasionally. I have no
doubt, howrevor, but with the prayers of
the churcb, and the blessing of God, wo
âhall ore long bave tbe halbpineas of seoing
theni gatbered into the fold of Christ. As
stated in iay report waý have lateX>' gather-
ed our firaL fruits frotu amongst thani.

Witb uur united kind regards,
Yours sincerel>',

J. W. MeKayziIC.

LETTER FROM MR. ANN"-AND.
SÂArro, Nov. lOtb, 1888.

Dear Mr. Morrisott':
Your note of May' 4th and a long letter

of Jul>' 3Oth came to band a few days ago.
We are muich obligedl for thein, so full of
intoresting news.

CLOTHINO FOR THE NATIVES.
You ask about the roal value of mission

gooda to us ? la certain stages in the
work, when the natives are attending sew-
ing classes and t.aking an iniiest in te
classes thon unly utiade tîtaterial may lie
requirod. As a genieral rule bowever
ready made clothes of the simpleiit possible
stylo are always ver>' useiul. 1 have
known more thasi one Qf oui~ brkehreii ot-
doning gooda frutn ý5ydnoy made to, a cer-
tain pattern. rhese of course corne sonii-
*hatexpousiv. The bmdtisof the iièôn
are ratly aided tyi>sutae mssongod
but wi*h* ioru.te po g din
-S> dne of ègtiopw<%icansf ô,

aÏ h iayotfr . ihit hàte
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no request to inako for payruent of fruighit
ou good:s or for any other cause.

SCAIICITY 0F TEACHEU.

The Sabbat'h schoois and others are
granting lis liberally for teachers b ut otîr
diliculty istogettie teuachurs. Itappears
that w'.e are supposud to draw ail our need-
ed assistance fromn Axuit3,uni, lence we
gut 11o teachurs fromn aîîy of the other
islanid8. Aneityuna cannot (rive us suitable
inen. They aire not there, ionco ire cannlot
receive thein. Wue have one now as
teaciier and two others as servants. Thure
bias alwilys beeil tHe saillu scarcity of
laborers here silice 1 caille to tHe mission.
Tuachers iii numibers as the wrork dînar.ds
cantot be obtainied. Froin ail quarters
coules the advice, to utilize native aid
more. Nono can sue the urgency of tho
need more tiîan wve wvho are iii the fiuld,
and ive are ail without excuption doing1( OU"
utînost to utilize such materia "Thu
Church caiînot understaad the real nature
(,f these people3. la maTiy cases îîj ury
has been doue to our %work, by employiag
unsuitable mien as helpers. So wvu would
have ail know tiat we are tnt ignorant of
the usefuineas of native laborers ; but we
muet follow our own judgment in the light
of forty years of efforts irith such teachers.
1 eari say, however, that of late years as
the cause advances, niuch more bas beta
effected by assistants. This ite truly en-
couraging and we trust that the ratu is even
increasiag.

HOPEFUL STATE 0F THE WVORK.

Juat aow the -%vork is very hopuful iii
several of the isiaads. On Ngutna and the
adjoining sinail isies whure Mr. Milte has
Iaborud since 18î70, and for six or eight
years with very little encouragemnt. theru
are aow about 360 church inembura iii f ull
communion. This year hie lias baptizud
120 adulta aad 5i infants. WVith Mr.
Fraser on Epi the work is vury hopeful.
Surely sncb facts ought tu showi people that
the New Hebrides ia aot a hopeiess field !

As to our own aad the other iiew
stations, ail are now much more encourag-
ing.ta were Nguna and North Efate

whn I joined the ission in 1873. Our
people are friendly and some of thema are
attending tihe Sabisatis services and moru-

ing school pretty regularly. It in merely
the begining with us. NVe received by
this trip of thse ',Da) spring" littie
primer in thse language printed in S3Ydney,

*aiso anicu bull for our schooi. Our health
is good. Thus our huarts are not despoad-
ing. However %te cannot force thse work,
aur. evunl so muci au lit home, for the ig-
niorance is 80 dense and the degradatioîî
8o f'earfi, that nîuch patient toil ia needed
beforu any rusuits aru suen. Then thoy
.viil tnt uxert thueielves for anything on
earth or iii heaven. Faithful, patient,
pe.-séerriig toil îvith God's blussing upon
it yields fruit la the end tu His mraise and

THE CIIUiICII AT HOME.

\Vu rejoice to hiear of progress ln the
chureli ut home. A rmal lire Christiaun
people nt home willii re life abroad.
For their earnest beiuving prayers ivili
bring douwn huaven's blessing uporà ai tise
work. One thing 1 lonigttusue, tburchurch,
ail chiurcijus, doingy, nansiy, consucratîng
to God a rugular proportion of their in-
coine, taking a tunth as the luast required.
Whua ail our people do that we shall se
prosperity la the Lord's wv>rk, and pros-
perity in worldly goods, for God is faith-
fulin rols promises.

Sureiy wu should be encouraged by tiîe
fact you mention that one pursua had sent
iii noney to pay our salary for the yuar.
May the Master receire the offering, andi
reward the donor a hundred fold. Please
thank the achools for us, that are sending
itheir dollars t', aid ia supportiag tuachers.
Fvor the present wo dun't, wiàh any further
nid as we have flow on hand wvhat will
meet next year's expenses. W'e hope
however to eniargo our staff before long.

Yours fraternaiiy,
JOSEPH AN.,A-ND.

A careful Estiimate shows that in Lon-
don 32,000 families are honeluse throughi
initeuipersace. kfow rnany other fanulîles
have buen robbed of e'. arything that
inakus hoine, who cati tell ? The vast
aud indescibfabie uruls w.hich are directly
chargeabie to thse rum curse God alone,
knowsl. No man can estiasatu them.

The British and Foreign Bible Society
reports that the aacred Seriptures were
last year tranislated into six fresh languît-
gea. Thse nuinber of --tonguua in which
this society now publishes tise Bible in
which thuis increased to 300. Fifty years
ago it 'was pnbliihed in 1i0Otongues. The
society dimitributed 4,206,00b rolumes,
during the» year.
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f-riqibâb.
LETTELI FROM REV. K. J. GR\ NT.

[For thje Maritinie
Dcctr3Mr. &eott:

I have juet returnedt froni a meeting of
Presbytery at Tunapuna. I wenitawty iiii
the rnorning, sad in heart through sympila-
thy witli ry over faithiful co-worker Lai
Behiari and bis wife who hiad laid in the
.grave yesterday, a dear littde girl of about
three years. She ripened very early, and
ivas soon. cet down.

On opening the Preabyteriait Jitoness on
nly way to Tunapuna. 1 met a paragraph
that contained the disheartening infor-
rnation, that Mr. J. F. Satithii of whomn
friends liad îvîitten so kindly, hiad de-
clined the call of the F. M. Board to
Couva.. Resoua, doubtless good and
suflicient influenced Mr. Smith ini his
decision and yet it is difficuit frora our
st-and point to understand, what rasons
froni the home field. could outweigh the
piressinc, nature of the cail to Couva. If
the barrier lias been interpoised by the
station wvithin Truro Presbytery at which
Mr. Sniith labored with su niuol accep-
tance wouild it be wrong to regard the
action of these good prople as savouring
ýof selfishiness pure and unalloyed, or if in
tIi. circunistances we took up the prayer
that fell froni the lips of (>iir dying Lord

"Father forgive thora for they know ziot
vatthcy do," -%voulti it be regarded as a

profane inisapplication. WVe doni't %vislî
to..say a word that would iniply inistrust
in God or even disappointînent in men
bence wvill only remark that the situationi
is distressiîîg. Jehovah Jireh le our
solace.

The usual greetings bad only passed
%vith our Tunapuina friends, whon we
learned that Mr. Morton who had recently
been obliged to seek a change iii Barbadoes.
and who had returnied greatly improved
felt constrained in corîsequence of a return
-of his trouble to take the furloughi to whidhi
lie is etititled this year.

Thus another field wvdl be vacant for siiý
anonths. We deeply sysupathize with Mr.
Morton and feel assured that nothing, but
mecessity wuuld induce him and Mrs.
Morton at the present eriais to go abroad,.
to leave the work, and thoir two youngest
aons behind.

Mr. O. O. Sooden, Mfr. Macrae's helper,

will probably take up the work at Tuna-
p>una, but his remioval wiIl so far iveaken
the force in Princestown district.

Do not these facts indicate the neces-
-sity of a traininig institution for younga
nien wflo will carry on the work of tho
Lord aingst thieir countrynlen.

Xours sinceoly,
K. J. GRANT.

San Fernando, April lUth, 18S9.

SLAVERY HORRORS 1S AFRICA.
Rev. H. T. Robson une of the workers

of the Church Missionary Society iu Africa,
wvrites as follows about the horrorsa of the
African slave trade.

"Of courso, you ail know about tho
blookado of the Zanzibar coast. It is stop-
ping the slave-carrying iii dhows off the
coast, but not by any nieaus atopping the
siave-trade. Greater horrors are perpe-
trated than cver. The Aralès, not beizig
able to get their slaves taken by ses, are
driving thern overland, and flot one slave
in ten reacbes the destination. The other
day, within sound of the blockading gutis,
I saw a siave-caravan. A few weeks ago
a slave.dhow was captured. On boarding,
the English officers found haîf the slaves
dead, and the others in a mnoat pitiable
plight. Twenty of the childreni were sent
to nie. 1 could flot atteinpt to describe
their horrible condition -living skelezons,
withouit a shired of clothing. and covered
with flth and vermxin. cThey bail not
tssted water for four days, and wvere ail iii
of dysentery. They were - all chuldren
froin six to eighit years old. The older
ones hiad net survived thoir cruel treat-
ment. Since 1 rcceived thein one lias
died, and twvo others, 1 arn afraid will not
recuver. Ali the rest have gonie on farnous-
ly. The children hiave taken a violent
fancy to nie, and greet ine Nith screains of
deliglit whlenever 1 ntako nîy appearance.
They knoîv nothiing of the Swahili lange-
age, thieir couiitry being Mauopposite
Mozamubique. This week 1 have taken
thera inito sehiool. They seein as if they
wvould take kindly to their %viurk. Oh,
the horrors of thie slave trade. 1 dare not,
begin a fuil accouiit of it, or I should
weary you with hornrr. 1 left England
with iay xîid not f uliy made iup as te my
attitude towards it. but 1 have pu hesi-
tation now. NVe niissionaries in the Snl-
tan*a dominions are supposaed flot ta inter-
fére with the slave-tr3ade, but the suppo-
sition lias nu weight with me. I shaU do
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everything inii ny power tL> lelp) any slave
îvho runis away frotn bis tyrant.

Afew nights age, about 12 p. mn., 1
ivas Sitting ilii nry but, muietly thinikitîg
about the slaves 1 had been ainengst. dur-
itîg tbe day. I hurd the growlin-, of a
leopard, but toek littie notice, as it caille
freint over Uie creek. Suddenly, a terrible
shriek roused tue irîto actien. The leopard
lîad cerne acress a wotnriii. Tiret I heard
a uîain's voice-tlie mani, a;>parently, was
bravely driviiîg cff the leopard. Gradually
the groîvîs grew fainter and fainter, andL
conciuded tlîat tbe leepard bad gone ofl.
Tbere ivas ne b-iat near ter nie te cross
over witb, but after shô'utingr a lonîg tinte,
I got tbe mnati to answer. He wvas ntio
sure at first uliether I was a white nman.
At lasi bue had the confidence to tell i
tliat they ivere runiaway slaves. Tbel,
were tryingr te inake their way up) country
to a celebrated Africatn chief, wbe receives
sncb. As wvell as «I could, 1 gave theni di-
rections where tbey niight find a canoe,
with which to cross over te the niaitiland,
but in the nîidst of the directions 1 sud-
deanly heard a souffle. Tbe slavc-owner,
somte rascally Arab, witb bis friends, bad
beert eut on tbe hunt for thom. The poor
-%vonian's shriek bad betrayed their where-
abouts, and aew, amidst most lieart-rend-
ing api>eals, tbey were borne off by their
capiturs-tbe next day tu be tied te the
whippiti-po3t."

From the samne source we copv a strik-
ing incident in rotation txe the Mission of
Kibanga, Upper Congo.

"1,Our hospital is filled, principally by
old mn, slaves ransonied for a fcw yards
of calice, or by old iiegrreses cest adrift by
tizeir liusbazids or their children, tu whoni
on ac.3ount of tbeir age, they cati ne longer
be of use. This entirely pigan niaxini
practised aliniost ail ever Africa, viz.:-
' When tby father or thy nietîrer. having
b)ecoine old and colisequcntly useless, be-
gin to bend towards the grave, rid thein of
life, or Jrive thein mt thu wvoods,' exista
here iii ail its horror. It is un tbis ac-
ceuut that, thanks te thc getierosity cf
()lie (of cur lady patronis, ive have been
able te found an asylumi fer these pour
abandoned creatures, iii whicb we provide
for their corporal ivants, and for tbe far
moîrt precmus requirements cf their souls.
The aged are a special object of our care,
a-id when we fiad any cf thein in the vill-
ages neqr us, we endeavour, by aimply
giving theym their daily bread, to draw

thieni towards us. As these aged p)eop)le
are cnly a useless burden, their relatives
lt thei cornte to us without oppo)'sitioni.

"Quite recently, a puer uld negres
liv., g at srne days' travelling distance

fotthe missionr, baving heard of tire care
wve take of old persons like herself, and
coinparing their lot to lier own riseigrab!e
existence, made up lier îîîinid te coule te
us îîlse. Under the care of *:rnether god
Old woinan, she seen reeo%,eredý f roma the
fatigue of lier journey ; sie wvas happy she
said, snd wished te (lie near the iiîs."ioni-
Iaies, ini the house of their chiIdren. But
aias ! it wvas not te he âo, and bier bappiness
wvas flot to Iast long, for lier ownlers, liear-
ingy that she had taken refugre witl, us,
caine te dlaini and to take lier away. Tlîuy
cared littie for this pour creature, but
they îvanted comnpensation for what tbey
said was their loss. Seine goods were
effered thetu, but their cond-tioxis were s0
enereus we could not corne to terins. The
peor wonîan was therefore dragged away
forcibly and obliged te set eut for hier vill-
agte. As hier linibs, stiff tbreugh age, did
net permit hier to keep) uî> with lier owners,
a inan armed wîth a stick wvas stationed
behind lier to force hier on. A truly
ferocious benet, hie did net spare the bicws.
on the back cf his victirn, and after a few
minutes site stopped, bier strength failing
bier. WVe then heard the report (of tire-
arms in the direction they had taken.
The poer wcînati had fallen on the patb,
shot through the head. Several of our
cenvorts, suspectinig the crime, rushed im-
nediately W4 the spot, but it was too late,

the victim had expired, and the iuurders
had escaped.

'ISucz, riot to mention more than this
case, are the scenies wve are often obliged'
to wit.ness, without being abie to jîrevent
theni. ail ewing, to the lack of a fewv yards
of calico. How the heart of the mission-
ary blecds nt seeimg these atrocities, and
with wvhat ferveur, zningled with cein-
passion, he prays tu Ged f reur the bottoni
cf his heart : 'Thy kiuigdurn corne "

At Joppa a Christian wonran
Had fallen sick and died,

A humble-minded woman,
Yet ail the neighbeurs cried:

" What shall we do without fier?'>
*And one had grace to say:
" At Lydda tarries% Peter,

Fetch huan witbout delay."
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TEMPLE BUILDERS.

FOR HIS SAKE.

Yoit have read of the Moslemt palace-
The iarvellous fane that stands

On the baniks of the distant Jumnna,
The wonder of ail lands.

And as you read, you questioxîcd
Right vionderiiigly, as you inust,

"Why rear such a noble palace,
To shelter a~ woniain's dust ? "

Why rear it? The Shah had l)roinised
Hlis bpautiful Nourînahal

To do it because lie loved hier,
He loved her-and that was al

So minaret, wvall and columu.,
And tower a.nd dunie aboue-

Ail tell of a sacred promnise.
Ahl utter the accent-love.

We know of another temple,
A. grander titan 'Hindo 8shrine,

The sp]ezidur ofw.ihoBe perfections
la invétical, strange, divine.

We have read of its deep founidations,
Whieh neither the frost nor flood,

Nor forces of earth eati weaken,
Cemented in tears and blood.

That chosen with sk-i!! transcendent,
By wisdom that LiUs the throne,

WVas quarried and hewn and polished,
Its wonderful corner-stone.

So vast in scale proportiuned,
So lofty its turrets rise,

That the pile in its finished giory
WVi11 reach to the very skies.

The fl-ow of the sulent Kedron,
The roses of Sharon fair;

Gethsernane's sacred olivez,
And cedars, are round it there.

The plan of the temple, offly
Its Architeet understands;

And yet he accepts-O wvonder »)
The helping of humnan hands!1

And so for the work's progression,
He is wîlling that great nnd small

Should'bring their bits of carving,
As needed to fil! the Wall.

0, not to the dead-but. the living,
WVe rear on the earth. be trod

This fane to his lasting glory-
This church to the Christ of God.

For ovor the churcli's portai,
Each pillar and arch above,

The MNaster lias set bis signet,
And graveti his watchword--Love.

1l'rs. Malrçi«ret J. Prestou.

THE SALT OF THE EARTH.

The Church wvill flot gauin the world
by l)eiifl alf.tvay liIku it. Nu fuîluwver of
Cbrý, wiil lead anly tu the coniiiiiiiun
table by sitting(, down with theut to the,
card table, otr get thcmi tu attend prayer-
meeting by going with thein to the theatre.
The world is flicroughly worldly, and iB
flot willing( t) gou with th>se %014) corne
hiaîf way to it. The leas a Christian is
like the world the mtore influence lie ie
likely to have ovur it. Whien sait lbacs.
its savor, it is good fur nothîng but to be
trddden. under fou. Su far as irifluencing
others is concerned, it is better to lie over-
strict thati even a little lax. That Chris-
tian 'who is not willing, to a-uu:îe eveit
the appearance ol evii hias îîîary secret
admiirers. To live ini the world, but evi-
dently flot of it, is the sure ivay for a
Christian to obtain a hold upon others.
Not by walking with theut for a little iii
the broad path, but by ever keeping iii the
iiarrow une, ivill He itnduce the erringc tu
become pilgrinis with Hiîn to a better
country."

THE 'ILAPSED MASSElS."'
The pastor of one of the Presbyterian

congregations iii Washington, . gives the
fohbowing as his experience iii deahinig witli
the " masses :

lit the Iast fewv ye~trs, every h')uBe with-
in four bloeks of the chuî'ch has beeîi vis-
ited by members of the congregatioti.
going two and two, and the imates have
been. kindly and cordially iîîvited bui the
services. The p.astor bas exteîîdeed re-
peated invitations to scores of the "iiiasses"
living near the house of worship. Yet, at
this 'Yery moment, there are enough of
these "masses" within five minutes' %valk
of the church, who neyer attend the wor-
ship, of the Must High Gud, to pack to its
ut-iiost capaeity our present *edifice and
another of the saine size.

Nuw, what are wve te do to save these
masses who refuse to bu saved ; tu evaii-
gelize these masses who, will not be evange-
lied ; to gather into the Church these
nmasses who will not *be gathered ? $omne

hese masses are lawyers, sone capital-
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ista5. sorte nierchants. some mlohanios,
soflit governiment officiais, sone wage
woî Its.'B and aone very poor; but as the7
(Io tut, and will flot corne to church. they
are dci tmasses. Is iny life and the life of
niy c.,tîgregationi tu be oî.t.rely devoted to
onre aticcasiîîg effort to bring these people
to c rch ? If, after repeated inv~itationts
aind fers of uGosJM'l, thcey continually
anoi iilfully î'eject Christ, is it like (Wr
Loi and does it hionor hini tc, force bis
sait oin oit un'vitling soul. ? A chosen
apo -ýsaid :" Seeing ye thrust it jrom
yotî. iid judge yourselves utiwc>rtly of
ev'e .1 8tiing life, Io, ive turn t.> the Genî-
tile

S te cvaîîgelists, inainy youthfuml con-
ver and p eole of littie sense neyer
ceaa .hoc ing thiat it is always tlie fault

ut Chiurch, if peuple do not attend
pul worsiîip. Lt is iiot alwvays anything
of i kixîd. Thore are people in every
Colt unity wlîo catinot bo iiiduced by any-
ont o attentd churcli. And maore than
the hlere are pteople in ane coinunities
wh tave been urgoï te attend public

wo mp until they think their presence
wo conter a gyrtat favour on the minis-
tei il everyone in the congregatioîî.
Dit 'hriit rtjuire us tu put Hie cause
do beo re proud sinners and invite
th. o traniffieoit it ?-Ph il. Pres.

"ONLY A BOY."
-e than a hiaif century ago a faithlful

ni: er, coîning early to the kirk, miet
(l Ilis deacons, whose face wore a very
à*e. te but dîstrcssed express9ion.

catine carl3' to ne vcu," hie said.
'*e 3oineothiiîîg ont niy conscience te

y olt. Pastor, there iiiust liesoine-

ai trk ; tiîeîe lias bein ouly uine person
ai tii the chaurcli iii a whole year, and
li( *îdy a lîotg."

(tlft iittiister ]istezicd. His e305
n)i nod, and liis thimi hîand trcibled onu
hl 'ad-headed cane.

ccl it all," lie, said. "Ifeel it, but
C. nowvs that 1 have tried1 to do iny
Id tnd 1 cati trust hiimu for the results. "

is, yes," said the deacon, I'but 'by
ti *rtt,; ye shall kinow them,' and one
r1 -mhler, and hie, toc>, onIy a boy,
85 t> me a rather slight ei'idence of
t' ith and zeal. I don't want to be
hl tut I have this mnatter on nîy con-
s' ', and 1 have doîte but my duty in
ai ig plaiiily."

ttTrue,"1 aaid the old man; "but
'Charity aufforothi long aîîd is kind ; bear-
eth ail things, hopeth ail things.' Ay,
thiere you have it ; 'Itopeflt ail things.' I
have great hopes of that one boy, Robert.
Sorne seed that %ve sowv bears fruit late,
but that fruit is geiierally the moBt
precious of a!i."

The old nîinister î'eut into tlie pulpit
that day with a grieved and hieavy heart.
He elosed lis discourse wvith dimi aîîd tear-
f ci eyes. Me wished that his îvork was
done forever, aiid that lie was at test
amîî.>ng the graves under the bloomning
trees in the old kîrkyard.

lie lin-rered in the dear nid kirk after
the rest were gone. Ho wished to bo
alunte. The place was sacred and inoex-
pressibly dear to hini. Lt had been hie
spiritual houle from his youth. Before
titis altar he had prayed over the dead
forma of a bygone generation, and had
welcouned, the chîldren of a new genera-
",on ; and bore, yea, here, he .had been
told at laut that hie vork wsuno longer
owned aud bleased !

No one remained-no one? t IlOly a

The boy wau Robert Moffat. He watch-
ed the trembling old mian. His soul was
filled with Iévmng symnpathy. He went tu
hitn, and laid his hand on bie black gown.

"WeJI, ]Robert Y " said the rainister.
"Do you tlîink if I were willinq to wvork

liard for an educatiout, 1 could ever be-
corn e mL preaeheor?"

'A preacher? "
4Perhapa3 a ttiissioiiary."

Thero ivas a long l)ÀLtts. Tears filled
the eyes of the oid tuîiiiister. At lingth
he said, " Thîis heoals the ac!he in my heart,
Robert. 1 see tlie Divine hand now.
Mtty G d bless yuui, iniy boy ;yes, I think
yon %î'ilJ becotîîe a lîreaclier."

Soutie few years agro there returned to
Lîtîîdoii frot Africa an aged inissionary.
His naine was spok-en witJi reverence.
Wien lie wcîit into ain assenîbiy the
pc.ple rose; Miîen hie spoke in publie there
%vas a decp silenice. Princes stood un-
covered befttre liii ; nobles invited hini
to, thteir htomies.

Hie had added a province to the church
of Christ on earth ; had brought under the
gospel influence tîte înost savage of Ah-jean
chiefs ; had giveri the tranaiated Bible to
att-ange tribus; had enriched with valuable
knowledge the R->yal Geographical Society
and had hoaored the humble place of hi&
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birth, the Scottish kirk, the Unfited King-
dom anti the univera îniassionary cause.

It ia liard to trust wvhen ne evidence of
frtuit appears. But the harvests.of right
intention are sure. The old ministor
aleeps beneath the trees in the humble
place of his labors, but moen rcioumer bis
work because cf what lie was te that one
boy, andi whaz- that boy was te the world..

"Oniy a boy!
" Do thou thy wvork ; it, shial succeed

Iii thino, or in anothuer's day,
And if denied the vietor's meed

Thou shaît not miss the toiler's pn"y."

MATCH-MAKING IN 1'NI)IA.
Br A H[SNDU.

It is early iii the ino<rning . a Hiindu
gentleman is aitting in his parier, sur-
rounded by his fiieixda, when a taîl, band-
sonme stranger entera the chamber. Hia
complexion is light ; upon bis features,
whieh are regular, bis efve-and-forty years
have inade ne unfavorable impression.
He bas a long thin face, a higb forebiead,
large nieditative eye. though betraying a
sly expression in their corners, finely-
turned eyebrows, an aquiline nose, and a
smeoth cliin. A contident, hal.f-tînile,
evidently arising fromn a kniowledge cf his
own talents and abilities, is perpetually
playing on bis beautifully curlhd lips, and
his couuteiiance bas a great prepossessing
ebarm. His handsonme features, and the
s.,,xple white robe flowing arounid bis wel
formed 1imbs, indicate that hoe belonga te,
the bighest order of the Hlindus.

Upon bis entrance, the master of the
bouse and bis f rienda stand up, saluting
tho Brahian, who offers theni bis blesa-
ings. After ail beinz seated and the
stranger i8 served with a fine pipe, the
master of the bouse peliteiy asks the
Brahînan wbetber everything la aIl rigbt.
The latter, with his winning amile,
answers :

"Yes, air; everything is alright. She
la indeed a beauty. Rer face is as serene-
ly radiant as tbe fuli mun iu autumn ;
even tbe inoon bas spots, but she in spot-
less and peerleas. Nobody can stand stili
under the bewitching glancea cf ber briglit
black eyes ; ber teeshame-fplrklin g hite
like the snowis ontiae mountains ;her gai
is dignified snd gnoeiul, like *tS*I of a
young elephant ; and aste htr figure, she

is an aiigel herseif. Sue iBiittlligulnt and
%vise, like Miiitîcia ; ber voico is 8%wuet,
like that of the cuckoo, ant she pours
bonoy as ahe taiks. Her stars are the
iliost auspicious knowxi, shie Nill certainly
bring f9rtune t<> aziy fainily ahe nmay be
cunnected with. \

T our tioble son ciuner
have a butter match, air."

"Indeed," reaponda8 the nia8ter of tho
bouse, glaîîcing at bis compiinions, who
aIl exciaixei, iii rathe-r a queer toe,''A
wvonderftil young lady she inust be !" A
suppressedaijle and a sigiitiit. exchiange
of gl1ancea on the pait of the gteniitlee
lie mbled betoken a stiiiinge iiisgîii %.iiiî
thieir inxWith a twinkle in his eyýe.
thin aster of the house asks the Bralîniati
whether the girl really is haîîdzioine ami
intelligent. A sudden Change pansses ovur
the uauaily placid counitenjaneti of the
latter, as lie bursts forth.

."By ail the goda in the lietven above
Ly ail that ie holy aîîd aacred l i i posaible
sir, that yen wouid liesitate for a aecond
to, put faith in iny worda A inaîi like
me. whose ancestor was directly descend-
ed frers Brahma, the stprenie deity huaii-
self, whose very touch is purifyiîg, whosu
cnrse can in a moment wrap the wholo
world in fiaies ; 1 say, a inan like nie
nover swerves a jet frotu the truth-fron
the bareat truth 1Remeînbur our itnottt),
air. ' Truth is ever %icetorious3.' Lord
bless yen, air. you are rich, you are
prosperous, you are learned and wise.
Why, sir, you would -not find sni a per-
fect match for your noble son (bless bis
seul 1) in the whole univurse. And thtn
louk here, air; the girl's parents are iin-
mienaoly rich ;they have proniised to be-
stow a whole miaas of thinga as bier dowry
-things that will fill up your beautiful
bouse. large as it la. Take niy word, air;
you cannot have any better."

It is evident froni the marnner and mat-
ter of the Brahman'i speech that hie ia a
professional match-maker. He belonga
to, that clasa of people whose sevvices are
engaged by Eliindu parents when they
judge that their son '>r daugliter has ar-
rived at a mnarriageable age : matrimonial
imatters in India being entirely managed
by the parents, who seldom consult the
feelings of the young mn or the young
lay about to, bs ,narried.

The.Inâi.~ match-n'jker is a nian of ap-
parent learning, very affiable in manners,
of an amiable disposition, sud -iniariably
of-great tact and persuasive poweru. -He
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bas a collection of leatrned phrases and hie oxaniinations, or perhaps Lais niother
comrnonplaces securely stored up in his ha. heurd froni a neigbbor tlhat thte girl
nieniory, and these he spurts out inl so squints a littie and bas rathor a turned up
niasterly a fashion that it set.9 bis patrons nose. The clever intermnediary, well pre-
agape at Iiixîî. Genealogy aud pedigrêe I lared on these points, rune froin one
are his foi-te ; ho can trace everybodiys an- bouse to the other ; and by dint of exer-
cestors Upl to the twentieth genoration, Iciao of ail hie glozing and fabricating,
and wvill at a inoinerit's notice give dotails powera manages to bring the xîegotiations
of their t ribe, ajuality, and position. But to a successful terniination, but ixut tili
his knon ledge counits liîtlo with bini whose à*ftcr a little higgling over tbo settiement
principal merit mnuet consiat ini the fullest of the dowry.
display, of bis art. And lie is unrivaleçl in The match-inaker is pretty well psid for
this-the art of varnishing--mnorally, I bis services, receiviuig about £3 at a miiddle
inean. His business being of a delicate class, snd 2~6 at a grand wedding, besides
nature, some bitch is sure to arise ini the presents ; and if hie cail secure anl ed ucated
inidst of the iiegotiations in% which bie is and well to do young man for a pour, coin-
engaged ; and this ho will sinoth over by mon.looking girl, lie roceives an extra re-
bis inimitable polishing powers. The ward froin the parents o! the latter. But
niatchtniaker'si tongue runs as snioothlyas in niany cases Iife-long curses o! both -the
the Scotch Express ; it glides over ail parties concernied form his chief roward;
difliculties as easiLya the latter d oes ovor and ataomre weddings ail the remunoration
the burniahed rail.. Hlis imagination la ho receives is a great shower o! cuifs and
alwaya ready to back up hi. niemory or blows. Ho sometimnea doea great miachief;
knowledge; and no 4xaggeration ahocks if not quite satisfied with bis promised re-
bis carefully*brought-up conscience. He ward, or through profwaxional jealousy, ha
will swear by ail bis deities, as we bave will contrive to bresk a good match.
seen above, that hoe nover dreams of utter- Neverthelesa, the Indian match-maker
ing anything but the bareat truth. forma a useful niember o! the conimunity

The conversation reported aliove goos ou in a country wbere ail the Inarriages are
in that style until the glib tongue muatch- brought abut- through -intoridiarie-
niaker succeeds ini convincing bis patron Loitdo& Newos. -

o! the p.irfect eligibility o! the ma~tch. Ho
thon depar,-i for the youtig ladyas bouse, 0F PRAYER.
where bie represents the youing mani t ho There is no greator argument in the
handsomne as the god of beauty himaelf, world o! spiritual danger and nwilling-
affable anîd courtly as a prince, atainlesa in nesa tu religion than the backwardness
character, possessed of fine talents, and which inost mon bave alvay' and alî-men
intenseiy 8tudiou2-in short, a mo0del o04 have souetimes, tu say their prayers-sio
young inan, the glory of bla country- weary of their lengtb, so glad when they
Pres8ed on some particular point-for in- are doue, Bo witty to excuse and frustrate
stance, whether the young inan has suc- an opportunity ; and yet all la nothing but
cessfully ontered into any profession or a desiring of God to givii'us the greateat
passed any bigh examuiiatioi-the ready and the beat thinga we cani need, and
iiiteriîncdiary at once replies tu the girl'a which, can make ua happy; it is a work au
father: easy, so honorable, and to 80 great purpose

" MY dear air, nobody bias finer pros- that in ail. the instances of religion snd
pects in lite thati this young inan ; and providence (except only the incarnation of
even if lie bas not, entered into any pro. Ci Son), God hath not given us a greater
fession, or passed any high exanîination argument of bis wîllingness to bave us

yewbat does that niatter ? A gai bois. saved, and our unwilliiugness to accopt it,
Howill pass ail the exainiations under bis goodness and ouir gracelessneas, bis

the sun in two years. God blea bis dear infinite condescension and our careleus-
soul ! A id look here, sir, bis parents ere neps and ftîIly, than by reWardiung Sn easy
enoritiously ricb, aud have I)roised.-te a duty'w:itb so -groat .blessings-Jeremy
give a wbule heaîî of orunamenteknd-jewela Taylor,:, ~a- «.*f#. ....
to your littie angel. Nuw, think well of Q$.
tbat, eir. -Of 26,OOO,.çiniimaIg arreMLed. in Paris

Perhaps some d ifficulty arises on account 16,OO bhad, nôt yet .attained the. age of
o! tbe youug man's flot having paased all* ' .enty.
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Mira ............... 81.. 1~ 1~4 21 7 1 3
Northi Sydnoy.... j 5S 38 44, 25 121...........13 5 211

St. Andrew's, Sydueyý 61 17 1 301 30* 61...... 3 7....187
Syd. Minies &L. B'd'or -15 14' 101 35 20...... .... 3 102

Total ........ 15031 150 2611 33-8 158-26I131 i53 1831 301$ 1720
PUB&BVTF.«V 0F VICTOIA AN» £flIDIOND.

Arichat Sta-tua...;... 0... ibX . .. .t... 8..~. . $ .

Baddeck &Forks.. . . 1'.... 30 *......... Il

Little Narrows. ..... 14 . ... 101 10' ..... 1 ...... 4-Mabôu & Port Hood 48 10 13 2;5 17 ....... 3j 51 3 17
Malag'tch &Riv. Dea 21 10... .... .... 41 4 52
Margaree ............ .... 4  ~ .......
Middle River ......... 7 

.... ô11 ..... 13 4
P. H'at'ga &R. Inhab. 54 3' 28 27 2'. 3. 4 28i 3 173
St.rath Lorie ........ 40 51 18 D 8' ........ . 7ý . 103
West Bay..........I! 75 22 79 271 12.2 .. 4 1 30 .. 251
Whycoccina3li........32 . ... 1 12 30 7 . .... ... 16!6 103

Total ....... .i364 5W18ý' 2041821 81... 231 157 19i$ 1101

...di........... t45 i... e JO4 3) Si 5 à .. . F ô*... ic I 1. e., 236
Clfo.............86 19 54 40' 331* * * .. 5'.... 242

Coldstreain .......... 35 .... 15 l8 1 10, ......... 21 7 1 88
Economy & Five Is'ds. 1 112 31 31f 40: 13 l.........S5 8 .... 212
lat Pros. Gong., Truro. 304 29 121 1 92 201....... 118 4 693
,Great Village........ 174 .... 5ý) 451 27f 5 Ô 15 22 3 346
Harniony............ 31 17 il ..... ...... il .... 70
Mid. St'acke & B'kf'1di 187 68 161 105 65~ 15 Il 15 43 9 679
Onslow ............. 19 » .33 40 60 25 .... ô 5 £7 4 385
Parriburo............ 26 10 20 £0 9 .... ........ il1 . ... 96
JÙveraide...... ...... 8ý 331 01 47' 32 ............ 20 .... 267
Spring-siîde,ý..........59 321 t'r 40I 10 5, 10.. 19ý. .... 242
s St Snlew'8, Truro 414 90186 92 53 10 1o 5 *85f. 875
StewiMcke..........î . : lO' 15 ........... 5... 155
8t. Paul's, Truro... 1783 40j 40, (66 31 10 10 S40, S 425
.Upper LoiýdonerY- 162--. 62 -; . . . 5 2 30
Woatoheater ......... 17' là.... .......

Total ........ 2325f 3171 952 7J 350 -45 611 6244ý7128i$ M37



UFSRVTERV Or l'Il TOIT

Bi~ateA a R ieyr. 8601 2 3 .. . ........ 71 9. 227

(eILg,.R.&Cal. 7.5 41 3-1 42' 7, 41 lus
Ho evl .......261 ... . 22' 45ù:....' (i 4

Janmes Cli. N. (;lsglow 258: 12 75 10J: J81 5 à0 82 G
0 . m 554.

Kiilox, Pictu ... 224 30' 70 6: 10... 5, 291 3; 441
Littl i l. #k Fitihori's G. 19 171'.0
'M eri-oinist) .. . .. . 0 ... .. . . . . . . ....;

Prnc S. h. Pctti403 7*,s)i- )-ý ... 5- 8,114 71 9UC
Scotsh'n, Heél27' 18 45: 4 ..... 5 1: M.)
St(ullauton .......... 401i 10 157, 6j2: 47............. ... 20 635
Slierb'ke &-,(olden ville, 72 20'. - .-'0..... j2..0 19.... 131
Union Con.&ik Lochaber' 80, 29, 7 2' 481 25' 12 5: 9' 2 3f 3' w0
United Cli. N. Glasgo~w 40ob 3bj 224- 200' 13V 10 .. .. 1 2() 582 s! 1681

V, ale Col. & Sutli'ds R ' d3 24 45' 12! 2' .. .1 . 27f 2f 3:26
W'est R. &k Greenî 11- 264! W> 2 (;51 25, 41 )1'7 3 52
Westvjlle %.& Mid. R-v. 112; 14, 23j b5' 20, .. 9 5

Aine Harbor.......... ........... . ... 4' 4 257
N. St. A ndrows, N. G. i. 191 .......

Total ........ 3 42 405 10351150 427 38 85 801173 62$ 8397
PRESBRVTEtR OF 111RAYIII.

i..* .~' 'ci

CON(4REGATIONS. ~ f~'~ ~e ~~

Bass River, &c... 60 1V 30$ .$ 8 46$1 $ 2, 08 $ 168
Batliurst.. ......... t 221 11 il 23!ý 51 5 5 ý59 Sf 217
Blick River .......... 8ý 7 8 20 2f. ...f.. 2 'i 21 ci
Black-ville and Derby' 23, 13) 17i 24 12. .. 1:::. 10 14 2' 115
Cainpbellton ......... 25f 25 251 431 ... ..5q0 4 1

Daihisie... ...... ~:.. 4.{.: -. ! ~ ~Caraquet & J.co 1 4 4
Douiglastovn &k Nelsoîf........O'0 171 ..... ..... 8. 35
Escuninac .......... 0' Io.. 151 81 ... .î... .... 15.... e
Flatl'ds, Muetapedîa &c 88............ ..... ...... 20
Kc>uchibouguac ........ 6..... ...... . . 3....

N. Carlisle &Hopetow 2 18 201 50 231 .... ..... 5 10 .10 165.
Newcastle.......... 50, l 50; 25 2 ... . 3 15 .... 146
N. -Mills, Chailo &o 1071 46 85f 27 1,5 ) 19. l 40 7 M5
New 1ichinond ...... 241 35 43 18 ............ 10 6j.... 13161
Port Daniel ...... ...
Redb*nk &Whitn'yv'le 8! 7 16 23 17 .. ....
Richibuctxo ......... .... ........ 56 ...... ................ 5
St. Andrew's, Chathami 75... 35 62 10 ......... 1 22 .. .. 214
St. John's, Chatharu. 41 2140 10........ .... 14 .... 126
Tabusintac&Burnt Ch. 8 ... , 6 23 15........ 2 é .. 49

Total ........ 504f 179 440! 547 133- 13 Il 81126 38$ 2215



PRU55y1ERV OF HALIFAX-

Bedford & Waverley.. 31.... 23i 10 8 ....... 81
Canard.... 20 Z ..... i ... I1 '.... 68
Carletoni &t hebugne, 9... 9 . ý5 4 1 3

-Ctlngr's, Halifax ... 13.9 60 140' 0 0 5 41' 101. 126~ ûý 50
Elinsdale............28' 35ý 22, 171 8.. 4' 17 i 9! 4 144
Fort Massoy, Hialif ax. 309 150 1225. 2501 145; 40! 70' 20' 901is 1314
dGore and Kennetcook 82, 16' 14' 201 10......I 98, 180~

HmloBermnuda. 15718
1~Nept and Walton ... 18. 2' 5 15 ., ..... ...... .... ... 50
INentville 2. Q 225 .... 3; ô1 5 5. 96
Laurence iv6oBay, 15' 5 17'. .. . 21 2- 4ý' 1 5.
Lower blusquodoboit 40' 26~ ý,; LO0 151 5 41 31 15 3 142
.Maitland............ 1631 25 1101 110... 1 4~ SI 5 4' 4 472
M1iddle Musquodobott 6G; 221 541 25 17 .... 5 24 3 216
Milford & Gay's River 711 371é 89~ 51 40' 5 12 8! 36 4 353
Mount TJniacke, &c ......... 12 .... .... .... ................ 12
Musquodoboit Harbori 15 2 13! 21 5 .... ..... 3 7 66
.Newport. . . . . ....... 20 .... 10 8 50 .... ..... 10 S 103
Noel ............... 1$ 8 35 25 7........9 102
-Park St., Halifax .... 125 55 77 110 69 . 520
:ichmaond, Hialifax ... 1 54 10 25 22.......10 24 .. 161
Sheet Harbor ........ 82 511 10 21 12 5 9 19 3 215
St. Androw'8, Halifax 145 401 18 110 20 20 35101 60 4 632
Shuben'die&L.Stew'k 193 là1i 111 75 29 6! 80 15 580
St.Croix& EIlershouse 2 3 3 1 *1... 25
St. John's, Halifax ... 1 100 40 50l 1wO 411 1l7ô2..2 0
St. Matthew's, IIalifeixl 155 46 00, 250 01 0 341 38 20 723

Lipper Musquodoboit. j25 17 141 28 4' 31.. 91

Windsor.......... 25' 35.1... 20
Wolf ville .......... 4 2 ! 85 5 1 11'15. ... 2
Yarmxouth .......... 2 2 0 50 1 I I 14 6 1
St. .Janies, Dartmnouth, 110- 60 90 go, 30ý 5 O 12 461 il 469

Total.......)2265 903 1520 1762' 6881 111~ 2(c8ý 187i 810 119$ 03

PRESBYTERV OR LIJNENRURG AND SRRELBL'RNE.

flridgeowater ........ ' 25$$ 20e 55$ 20$ . 5$ 1oe Il* q~I~
Clyde and Barrington. îl il 5 27j 1. . . 2 3 21 63
La Have............ 64 50 12 40* 151......6 7 3 197i
Lockport & E. Jordani . . .. 10 5 27 1 1 1 1 2 52
Lunexburg........ 134 73 41 100 8 10 25 4 442

MaoeBa ....... 14 32 32 il: 1 2 3 4 98
-New Dublin .......... 3 13 2 15 10..... 1 2 2 48

Riesai......-10.._ 10 4 .............. 1 25
Shelb-irne............ ' 12 4 2 ........ .2 40

TeRo...... 5 .... 41 .......... 2 1 19

TOW.....2441 193 i&24ý 3301 117 Il 14 321 54 2588 1134



AII>ertmi ..... ...... l11 26S 2~7-$ 4 5
1WlU(gIu -kSu i merf id 120,. . . .1 561 45

P. IE. ISLAND>.

ci, U.

'q jàs$
21

> ý

.. $s .. s 5's$21 $ 3 c
10; 6 7: 45' 5-

o -~

t

£51
315

]Xdlfa8t........140' 30: 10, 85& 13 .......... loi 10 4 1 302
Illooi i feld, OL &Braeu 10 15î 10: ' - GO:
ii<>î>kfiield ........... 5.' 21 i 10 71
Cmrdigan & Dond-is. 43 .......4...... .... 43

... ....a .. . .. . .. . 1 ((.. . . . .. . . .. .
Citv'(ishi & N. (aas~o 84 30i 5O 41 18ý .... 8 51 "o...0 26(;
Cliftonl iud 27nv le.. 5l ' J 24- 11' 5 4
Cove Hiead ........... 97. 1 45: 27 25 5: O 7(j 21 284
(heorg(,etovii .. . . . .. . . . 0 .. . . .0... .
Prilicetoni.......... 247' 82 69' 631 454. 5 7 bd ' 567
Moutague..3Q........0. 10; 30: 2;........31 7' 1 83
1%t. St'w'rt & )IV. St. I>tr 70;.. 1.8!10 121. 3. b 201 31 141

'1irraY Harbor ........ 20 3'20! .. .1 123
N. Loidoià& Kens'gton! î5'.., 50' 35 8... 51 41 30: 31 210
O>rwell ............... 44; 2! 10' 30 S. . ..... 101 31 10()
Rtichmnond Bayv ( 54s) . . 15 201 16 5;. '10' 24' 21 140
Richmond Bay (West) 41 ' 22 20;................8i... (.1

St..Jamescih., Chi'tolwn 290ý1 100. 70o ; 45. 10' 371 18' 40' 81 718
S t. Peter's & B. Pt. Rds! 861 33! 231 20! 7.».1 4 17 1' 191

SorsGRiv.&BayF.' 2. 0 23 48

Strathiaî)yi..... 20! 910j 1  3 5 . . 12 .... 92
Ssiineraid ....... 28! 251 à0 0 25.... 20' . 7éj.. 46b

Tignish, Mont-rose ttc.{ 5416lb 181 201 1.....3 Ir) 132
Tryon and Bonshaw... 10 I 5 ).. 3 3j .44
Valleyfield & B. Creekl 40 33j 66 22... 15.. 8 40' 5 229

%'t. Cap>e, Canib'ton &c .. 3 52
WVest&-,Clyde Bivc'rs . ..... 35
W~d'vil & Little Sands. 1 501 * 18 30 î 5ý . 41 17 ..4- 16a

Zion Chi.tch. Chi'tovni 1511 201 40... 301 - 101 451 5 301

T3,t-l25«.8.1...3j4433 531 97 122i 649 50$ 5992

Amherst ............
Earlt4wn &k W. B. R.
Kniox C WVilacte...
Linden.......
Nev At'iid& .Ç,Veiitt'tlh
Pti,,wasi aund Oxford.

I1v~ Jh..........
-Spring Hilli.........
St. Matliew's, WVallace
Tatainagouee...

U'rexbytery or IYsIliàte.

8-j$ 18;$ 52-8 44ýk 151........ 43... .S 25

10k . ... î~ 5 ...... ......

21 .... 2î;7) 29! 10'oi... 7 7 31 104
9 ;2' 2 (0!1 441)0!0$ 10 1o0 12! 16 5f 291

1761 ô 67, 42j .1 3 2 4j 25) -0 339
32: .... 30..4... .... 2....7 1

S0! 12 401 30 '10! ô.................212
115, 191 GO: 44 25 5~ 71.2 6 _ 308

G 9 0131 351 ý91 28;1 431 1571 35! $ 1871

Preebjyery of Newionutilai.

Harbor Grace.......20S123$ .. 8 . .. *. Si 'St . *$ 143
St.Aindrew's, St.Johti's!'191 M0 120 125 ... 0 54
Bay of Islands ............ ..... 8....;.. . . . .

Total ......... 214: 19( 128: 125 i2 10$8 705



I'ItK44IglTERV OF Sv. JOHN,

ATIOi NS. (D

ID

E

R

S
S,
S

S:
S'
S
S'

,S
S,
Si

S

Y,
Si
s,

oucabec aid 1;8g.$. . . 2U ~ *5 ' .. .. 27
luctuuche .......... 16-.. ... 2 .. ) i4

advirn Cil, St. Johni 20.................. ... 41

arleton, 8t. John 121....' 10! 22 3k.......5 W;
'hipilnain......... 3 .............. 3 26 210. . ~ ~ * il so
h)rchester &Satckville lo. ...... 10
lasville ........... 25ý' 121 5j 25' 101 2... 7 121 91

treetif'ldttFlorencev'I 14i 12! G! 10! 12...*. & 2 64
reenock, St. Andr'ews, 20! 25l......51 ........ 51 10 .... 6
[llplt'ln. Ham. Riv. &cJ 0. 12 20V 2! 4 2
[arvey & Acton. . 4.. .. 31 21 . ... . 3 2. 0
[echaxiics' Set'nt, &c. . .... .. 3 2 0

'ashwvaak & Stlgly. 5 .. 37!... ... ru.. z
ew Kiîcardine ...... 8 10 6'..'.. .... i "'

rin2u \Villialm,.......35tl .. .. 25 41i 15 ...1.. S 131
,ichtiiond ...... 9 201 3 3.... ~ .. 7

i e sa ........... , î. . . . 2 1 K . ! . . . . . . .
Iiediae..........3 ...... ............ 12 7

heinig......... .8 i 18 2 3 ....... 1 3ý 731
outhic ......... 36.. 3 20! ............

prigfel &En St 01 23 21.... . ., 12 734

b. Goge........0.... 26 0 6'.... .... 3 1 3 736t. Jaes &nionh 10 4 2 1 3 1 2 8 3 6
ot.l J chmonctd.. 110 6'8 35'36.... 20 1à5 7 49
t. Jon'sCh, St. John 1150 17 2150 14 3.......... la 1 4 487
b. Paul's, rdeIl t'Il 197 12lo 10 6 5 355 25 0. 725
t. GeI' o odge c 3..........1.... 36 20 6 .... .... 3 59 6
b. Jtohn's, Monton 110 5 729 120 30 .... 20j 260... lo 49
t.SJohn'sh, St.tohn 1 5 19 2 4 3 G. ......... 21 .41 197

ussox &Union. ,.....30 17 17 34 9 31.... 2 3 117
uaco & Black River...... .. .. 1 .......... 1

Total ............ 21377 049Î105' 3111 581 111 1151 263 82$ 4193
TOTALS RY ]PRSRVTERIES.

yey..... 508 150 il1 38i858 $ 26 e 13 53 183$ 30 1720
ictoria & Rii*ch*'d 334 159 185, 204~ 82 8.... 231 157 19 1101
ictou .......... 3942 405 1035 11W0 427 38' 85 801173 (6 21 8397
Tallace .......... 67 9 101 361' 351j 99 28 17 43 157 35 1871
ruro .......... 2325 317 9152 76iO1 350 45 61 62 4471 .28 5347
[alifax ...... 22651 903 1526117621 688 111 268 187 8101 159 8039
un'br'g & Shel. 2441 193 1241 330i 117 1 141 32 54< 25! 1134
t. John ........ 1122 -377 649 11 0S' 3111 58 111. 115 263 I82 19-3'
[iramichi ........ 5041 179 4401 54714 133 13 11~ 81 2619 38l 2215
'.E. Iland ...... 2443 425 861 963t 323 53 W7i1 122 049 56 5992
~ewf'd'Id .... 214 199 128 125, 201 I

Total ........ 14610133OS 6522'7635'2688. 381, (ré7 798:4191 504$8 41314
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DONATIONS AND BEQUESTS BY
FIENDS WHOSE CONGREGA-

TIO.NAL CUNNECTIUN 1S NOT
KNOWN, OR WHO1 AIRE OUT-

SIDE OUR BOUNDS.

FORLEIGNMS~0$

L'adies Soiciety, Cliurchi'ille,
Friend in tho States,
L.
Ptipi]8 of Deaf aisd Dunib In-

stitution, Halifax,
Jamies Hoîiry,
A fi iend of the mis-sions, to pay

Rev. J. Annand'a salary,
E. Mi. P. C.
Mrg. Currie,
D1. N. Morrison, M. D.,
Johin McAskell,
Friend, Ballas Harbor,
,Sir W. Dawson,
W. F. M. S, Point Bruie, for the

new mission vessel,
''M. G.1,

Mrs. McCulloch,
A Friend, Hopkinton,
,Alonymous,
kiale of arrowroot,
Dr. -Reid for Mr. Gibson's saia*ry,
-"M. M..," P. E. I.,
Isîiah Braxey,
W. Mutch, Hopetown,
Hugh lannali,
Halifax Latdies'(College,

Sý. Andlro%'s, N. G4.
Anlony mlous,

Old L.ady, Country Harbor,
.J. WV. G. MUorrisoii.
Christ ian isat ives, Dilloii's Bay,

A 1it-i3l1nous
Sytiod of the Maritiime Provinces

ini connecticul with tltiuicli
o'f Sc<tand,

E. B3. Sutelifié, Esq,,
Gavin Haianlton,
A follorer uf .Jesus.
B3quest T. Mlaclean,
J. R. Mo1lean,
0. P. Q.,
W,. & E.
Sale of jewelery,
J3equeht late Bev. P. Clark,
Rte. J. Annand,
A Friend, Oldhamn,
,Capt. and Mms. Dinarnore,
W. F. M. S., West,

3.00

9.75
2.50

1000.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
4.00
4.00

20.00

25.00
20.00

4.50
10.00

5.00
21.00

97,3.33
7.00
5.00

25.00
5.00

93. 16
55..58

1.00
1.00

*.2546.00
2.50
2.00
1.00

734 40
50.00

2.00
10.00
85.00
4.00
5.00
2.50

i:3.00
218.50
24.23~

3.0c
12(0.0(

Severai Societies S. S'a & Friends
West,

Maggie H. Archibald,
HIOME ML.'*IIîON..

A friend of the caube,
A friend in the States.

D. N. Mlorrisoji, M. D.,
An'unyinous,
An Edinburgh Nova Scotian j)er

IL. B. Loguan,
Sir WVn. Daws8ou,
,,M. G. , '
Mrs. McCulloch.,
M. M.. P. E. 1.,
A. D. Maclean,
Students Associaetie,n,
Ladies Missioîîary Society,

Churcliville,
A Friend of the cause,
Trea8ur-y of the Lord,
Ationymous,

J. W. G . Morrison,
E. Cumminger,
Anony mous,
Anonymous, Belisie,
Gavin Hamilton,
J. K. blaclean.
Collections by Rev. A. S.,
W. E..
Rev. J. Annand,
Free Chiarchi of Scotland,
Beqlucst; 1ev. P. Claik,
Capt. and Mils. Dini.niore,
Presbyterian chur-ch (if Ireland.
-Au011lnet atiun Fiffl Bequest of

Reî.. P. Clark.
Bequest (If T. Macleau,

FRENCI[ EVANGELIZATION.

James Hlenry,
D. N. Morrison, M. D.
,M. G.,"l

E. Cumninger,
Anoîîynious in U. S.,
B#Lquest Rev. P. Clark,

COLLEOEFVI)

AI uniii Association,
Collections at opening & ciosing,
Bequest Rev. P. Clark,

BURSARY FUND.

iFriend in California,
Capit ai to fourad bunwaies, Miss

Jessie Cordoin Frasor, and
Bequest c.f Mm. Roderick
MeGregor, each 81000,

iBequest of Bev. P~. Clark,

182

851 90
2.00

5.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
5. 00

20.00
2.50
8.00

*2.00
050.0

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

.25
2.50
2.00
1.00
3.00
4.00

2.50
2433

889.33
139.00

2.00
243.33

89.00
03.00

$2.50
2.00

10.00
2 50
1.00

119.00

43.71
89.00

$5.00

2M0.00
24.00
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AOE MIISTR.9FUND,

An Edinburgh Nova Scotian, per
11ev. . B.~ Logan>,

Grand M, s,
Anonynicus per D. Macrae,
I3equlest cf late 11ev. P. Clark,

$121.38
2.00
3.00

84.00)
N. B.-1. In these tables entries are

miade in dollars only-fractions are cont-
ed one or inothinig accord1iing' as they reacli-
ed or fell beiow 50 cents.

2. 111 tle coluiiiis for~ F hi Asseinbly
and Manitoba College only uAC soins sent
to the Eastern A gent are giiveni.

g.Contributions froni itidividuals are
counited iii with thse congrcc'ations tii
ivhicls the contribotors belong-except ina
cases ivher-i their rosidence is either asot
known or la c' tsidcu oui' bounds.

4. In the coluin fbr Foreign inissions
the contributions froin congregations for
the W. F. M. S. are inicluded.

STATISTICAL REPORT 0F TUE
PRESI3YTERY 0F PICTOU FOR

THE YEAI{ 1888.

lai presenting thoir report for the year
etading Dec. 3lst, 1888, your Comnnittee'
beg leave te state that returnie have been
i'eceis'ed fromn ail the congregations and'
mission stations withiin the-bounds. In
the case of settled congregations these re-
ports were as a general thing full and
accurate. Those from the vacant congre-
gations and mission stations were moure or
leas incomplete. Sonie cf thein se ineagre
as te be practically uselesa, or even mis-
ieading( when inciuded inin aking up the
totais in tlie general report.

on the whole, as the figures about te be
submitted indicate, the past year bas been
a prosperous oe for the church within
our bounds.

Referring in the first instance te the
totals, l'y %vay of comparison with the
previous year ; there are now withiii our
bounda 19 cengregations, one cf whic!'.
was orgamîizeca and settied d uring tihe year,
and four cf which are zmow vacant.

Besides theso congregations there are 6
mission stations, fine of which were sup-
plied by catechifits dur.ng the summier,
ankd the siitth, i'iz: Frenefr.,Biner obtmuw.d
occaionai services in connectien with the
congregation of Merigomish. Thenumber
cf preaching stations supplied was 45, an
increase,ôot6 osi the previons ysaY.

Thse total number of families-reported in

1 2819 as agairnat 2811 cf the year 1887;
commnîaicants 6036 or au increase on the
past, year of 383. Of course, as ive bave
already intiiii,%td, wu cannot regard these
totals as strieGrly accurato, sitice aeveral ot
the reports were incomplete. Ai that
wuc caii with certainty say, ia that the
nutaber of families and commuun icants re-
1 )orted this year %vas greater thali that of
the previous year.

Only 6) congregations and co mission
station have reported the nucîiiber of single
persons not connected ivith fainilies of
congregations, so t1hat tle total 118 cnainv
be regarded as a corct estimate of this
cluse of adherents withiîa ui' botunds.
Your Coaniiriteo thinkl that wvithi a littHo
effort on the part of sessions this columa
mighit be* more generally tilled.

The niumber received into the foilowshii>
of the church oùl profession of their faitli
duringi.the past year was si..aller than that
gîven in the previous rw'ort beizig 379) as
agairmat 572. .Mie nunmbor received by
certiticate, on the 4rother band is larger
than thiat of the previons year, bei-ng 111)
as against 85.

A larger tuînber of communicants were
removed -during the yeaîr aise than that re-
Sorted last year-the total& being 384 for
seat year and 331 for the one prev ions.

It m)nay seein strange that in the face of a,
smnaller increase and a larger exodus, ive
have stili a larger inembership -thani ive
had a year ago, but this is one cf the in-
consistenqoç growing out of incomplete or
inaccurate reports.

Th - nuniber of baptisme reported is 3 03
infants and 10 adults, as against 267 in-
fants and il adults of the previons year.

We are giad te note that the niun-
ber cf eiders bas inereased durilig the past
year. W.e have now -within our Presby.
tery 18i eiders as against 182 cf the pre-
vieuis. There are aise 157 other office-
bearers in connection with our congrega-
tiens an inerea8e of 9 on the previous year.

Acces-ding te tho reports the interest in
'!c weekly prayer-meeting in deepening,
the average attendance during the pcýt
yoar being 2994 as compared with 2736 of
the year 1887.

The number in the Sabbath sehoel an 1
Bible-eus -'was alse"sccordhig tu-the 'te-'
-ports considerably larger last yeair than
year before lust, being'3345 ;as.. spginst
3119 in the report of 1887.

Tho ùumber engaired; in:Sabbçth uschool
wor ïs reporteda.56 aa ompuied with
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.380 of the pr<eviotls year, an increase of
16(i.

The Sabhath Bchool libraries seem aiso
tu bc growing, 40,70 vols. ;.re reported this
yenîr as against 3625 of the iîrevious ycar.

)niy .5 mnissionary associations are re-
ported this year. whereas the report of the
previous year grives 8. On the other hand
the W. F. M. Societies seenm to ho on the
irîcrease. 20 are reported this year as
egaiust 18 of tho year 1887. Aitogether
tiiere is one lese Missionary Society re-
ported this year than the previous year.
'The congregations wihich, do not report

.mlly sucli organization wvithin their hounda
are Hiopeweli, United Churcli, New Glas-
gow, New St. Anurew's, Ea8t River,
-Gieneig etc. Some ccingregations report
morte than one, and one viz. Scotsburn
as nmny as frnr Missionary Societies.

Pasaiug on to the ifinancial part of the
statistice the reporte show on the whole
.encouraging progress. The amount raised
for stipenda by the congregations in ac-
cording to the reporta -muec larger than
t.hat of the previous year, .,eing $17056 as
compared with $16364 of the year 1887.
The coiunin headed -arrears actually due
hy congregations " is a total biank. If
this pait of congregational reports has
heen faithfuliy attended to by sessions, it
iudicates a very satisfactory tinancial state
oif affairs, iii ail our cotîgregat ions.

The ainounit expended on Church and
mnanse building during the past year was
$3022 or8 $805 le8s than the previous year.

The ainount expeuded on other congre-
gational objecte was $6566 as against $6631
of the previous year.

The total expenditure ior congregational
purposes *as $266j44 (or $11"48 leu than in
the year 188.

The total contributions for the sehenles
of the church exceeded that of the previous
year by $210 beiug $7257 last year as coin-
ipared with $7047 of the year before.

For the separate sciov.îoes there was
contriht.ed as follows, Cullzge fund $531
Honie Mission, $10:22; Augitienitation. $11.

.64 ; French IEvangeiit<n, 8947 ; Fo)reigrn
Mission $3450; Aged and intirma MNinister's
iund $74; %%-idows and O -phanis f und $10;
.Ass. Exli. fund $59. 'Of these ainountï
1-hose on behaif of the C<>liege Futnd,
Borné Missions, Frenuh Evangelizàtion,
Widows and Orphane Fund, and Ass.
Exp. . Fund were larger than the cou;~
tributions of'the pvious yèar ; those to
.Augmentation, Foreige Mis.ions aud

Aged and Infirin Minister's Fund siightiy
sniallor.

Tho foilowiîîg congregation s coItributed
during the past year to ail the schernes of
the church:-Princt Street, Pictou; Jaites
Church, New GiIasgoiw ; West River and
Green Hill; United Church, New ('iasgow;
\T aie Colliery, aiîd Sutheriand's River;
Aîitigoxiish ;Scotsburn etc.; Knox Church
Pictou ; Union Centre, aîîd Lochaber.

Westville, Steflarton, Gleneig, Little
Harbor, and Fisiiers Grant ct ntributed to
ail but two ; Hopeweil to ail but three;
Sherbrooke oxily contributed to three ;
Merigornish to offiy two ; ad Barneys
River to only une schemoe of the Church,
viz. Augmentation which was 8peciaily
urged upon theni.

The average contribution per farniily for
the acharnes of t-he church was as follows:-

United Church, $9.42
Antigonish, 6.64
Prince Street, 4 8S
James Church, N. Glasgow, 4.02
Knox Church Pictoù, 3.95
Hopewell, 2.68
Scotsburn etc.. 2.62
Stellarton, 2.47
WVest River, & Green Hill, 2.18
Union Centre & Lochaber, 2.16
Vale Coliiery, 1.89
Westviiie and Middle River, 1.431
Sherbrooke, 1.55
Est River, 1.23

p Gleneig, etc., 1.00
Blue Mt. & Barnoys River, .69
Little Harbor & F. Grant, .60
Merigomisx, .30

The average contributions per coininu-
nicant for the scheities of the eh urch waa
as follows:

United Church,.N. G., $4.38
.Intigonish, 2.54
Prince Street, 2.16
Knox, 2.15
James Church, N. Glasgow, 2.04
Stellartun, 1.41
M'est River & Green Hill, 1.01
Hopeweil, .98
Seotshurn. .89
Westville, .81
Union Centre, .77
Sherbrooke, .72
Vale Colliery, .69
Est River, .56
BlueMbt. & Barnieys River, .40

*Little ýHarbur and F. Grant, .27
-Meriguomiah, .15
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The average contribution per famnily for
ail purposes in the differont congregtitions
vus as foUlowct:

Unitedl Church, $31.06
Antigonish, 23.44
Knox, Pictou, 22.27
James Ohurch, N. G., 20.01
Prince Street, 18.60
Stellarton, 16.59
Scotsburn etc., 16.09
West River and Green Hill, 14.36
Sherbrooke, 14.09
Hupeweil, 13.32
Uniu Centre, &c. , 10.94
Westville, 10.91
Vale Colliery, 5.32
Merigoniish, 5.32,
G-xleaelg,, etc., 5
Little Harbor, and F. Grant, 4.90
Blue Mt. & Barucys River, 4.39
Ea.st Riv~er, 3. 75 «

The average per, communicant for al
purposes ivas:

Unîtedl Churcli, 8,14A43
Knox, Pictuu, 1.18
Jamles Ohurch, N. G., 10.18
Stellarton, .9.45

Antignish1 8.98
Prince Strei.t, 8.25
West Rliver, and Greenill, 6.67
Sherbrooke, <.61
Scotsburn, etc., 5.49
Wvestville, 5.290
Vale Coliery, 4.9
Hopewall, 49
Union Centre, 3.93
Merigornish, 12. 64
Blue Mt. & Barnieys River, 2. 54
Little Hiarbor and F. Grant, 2.24

Glenelg, etc., 1.71
East River, 17

The general average of contributions
for the %,,hole Presbytery was for stipend
per farnily $0.05, an increase of 19 cts. oni
the rate last year ; per coîrmuxnicant, 82.82,
a decrease oî Il ets.; for ail coivTre.Tationa]
obhjects per farnily $9.45, a decrease, or
last year of .55 ets., and per comimunicani
$141, a decrease-of 56. ets, for the scherne*
of the churcli per faniiy $2.57 the saine w.
last year, per dournuricaný $j.ý0, a de
crease of S ets. ; for ail purppres:pýýr fainil,
$1283, a decrease on te rate of rzt yea-
of 5.5 cts., and per comI~nicant eS.99,
dlecrease of .67 cts. .~

Thus it wili be seen that %wjij opr actua
contributions te, the zchenp-8 pf the éhiurcl
-were larger than they were -.t -ereviou
.yea,.r, the average per familyzwàia -ne higb

et, and that per communicant wvas even
smaller.

Your Committee in closing their report
would recommend,

IL. That congregations be urged to pro-
pare as full and accurate reports as possibl*
and to forward them- promuptly to the Con-
v'ener of the Cornrnittee on Statistics.

2. That in the case of vacant congrega-
tions the ModeratDr pro tein of thoir ses-
sions take the proper stepi to secure satis-
factory statistical returns.

Ail of which is respectfuiiy subrnit.ted.
GEo.. S. CARSON, CO)bVeLei-.

SUNDAY REST-LT PAYS.

",Howv do you manage to stand up uiîder
the tremend6us physical as -well as mnental
strain whièh you contilitially eàduri ?'J -a

gentleman iii our presence asked young
Joe Brown, the general frecight ani pass-
enger agent of« the ýWestern -and Atlantic,
Railroad1. 'You seeru tô be -fiose at your
business aIl day, aîîd I arn told you scarce-
iy ever (1uit before rnidnight. You look
siender and like one of .feeblée constitution,
yet you di) more work than any nan im
your positiort or any cther that f knov cf.
How 'do you stand it ?

&By ne ver cloing any w ôrk on S unday.'
%vas the reply. " When twelve o'ckickk
Saturday nig,,,ht cornes, i1 drop any b'ýIsIness
that 1 rnay have in hand, and r dun't

-tou,-h it agaîn before Monday nrning.
1 neyer optun a tele grain on Sunday; so 1f
any une wires mne a message which ha
knows will reach nie on that day he may
just as well wait tili Monday. I think
every business mani oughit to scrupuiously
abstain frorn aIl bu-iness matters on the
Sabbath, first, because ib is requireci by

the Bible, and secondly, because if he,
docs his duty on week-days he needs the
reston that day. The first is niy principal
reason ; but thýe other is an importaLnt one;
and 1 always #nrd that althcaugh I may
close the w'eek , ery tired, &et* I Legin. it
as fresh as a rose."

r The devil's ck is ever too fgst or -cS
i slowv. To the 'youxv(,r le-saith ",Rejoic*

i your lusts dîý'.ýpssxons, gulp down ther
,1 pleasures of' ý t.lIfc , t ain nourhr
à The u.dder lie e~vust.drive to de-

S- efpai Bsaying,«~ h orc~icc ssut
it is toc> Iate there_ n, 0 nojhppe.-.t
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LIGHT AT EVENTIDE.

Th> following intc-rceting narrative is
frout ', &errice for 11he Kiieg. "

F. le au> olul man, and lias bee» an ix>-
Iidiil fz-r miany years. He i.sed alec to be
a drunkard aixd a groat swearer ; but as lie
'Old nie one day, hoe found it didri't pay te
livo like thet, se hoe gave it up. A!thuugh
-a Fcuptic. 11A has been in1 the habit of at-
tenditig twvo Bible classes, one hield ly av
officer, and the other by cie of the deacon-
-esses. He., wss, in fact, a very honoat
sceptit, really wishing tu 1.210w îhe truth.
Both Bible classes had do.e humn goed, but
the stronge3t influence seenied for a long
tinie to be the true, sjtepkd. ki ndnes.ahown
to, himi by the frieî,ds whe i-anducted themi.
"&Their kindnoss,' lie»saio nêday. '"xas
beon more than 1 cari telî. Il allOhrioti-
anftweft liko' thtmn~ 1 ahoul»mbelieve Mu
Chriatinity."l

1 had savera! teika with him -frem timue
te time, but ho a-ays ended wlth, "14WeIl,
I'm sorry 1 can't balieveu asou and-ail siy
,other frien4a drq. Sartin)y iL's- alt.very
beautiful, and 1 wixldike tu bslieve it,
btI cat." hike day I mmaaked by tie
vicar te, go wîth him te F,2s house, to -re-
coire the-Holy Cocmmunlea with F.'awLfe,
who waa dying. Whsn -.'mP arrivecd thse
por voman, who sexed haIf-unoonmcious,
v-.-. supperted in b.d by ber husband;
and while the vicar wus making prepara.
tiens, she leeked ILI alf F. and said,"1Pray
for me." This 'luke the eld mn duwn.

I can't" ho said. *4I dor?'t know how,
but there's someone else bore as eau." It
.seemod te go te his heart that he ceuld
net obey, perbapa the luat wish cf hi.
%vife-and it set hlm thinking. Thon a
-short tinie before she died she had a ter.
Sible conflict witb the Evil One, and her
cries for help and mercy were piteous te
hear. Poor old F. was thoreughly un-
inerved, "'d L beli,%vo gtw44*ipressed
with the real!.ty ef the unaeeaén vend-se,
though iL was terrible for the poor womn
te bear, iL proed a blesaing te him.

A few day. after thse funeral, wheu I
called, F. told me that ho had planned eut
a rulo for the remindrer of bis life. "l'il1
live a stitly goud. x*oWllife, fur I-wider-

.slat d-homesty,. truthfulnose,.kindnes.-and
msbiety- and if tlwr j u aythngt botter
£or r», 1- hope it wiaUcQns. &%en, fS.~ qw-

*o4v rg. tt the.'4s -,d*. y %*peeX
prem.d inhia e ,*t in i the toue çf

his voice. Surely his soüul wiva ove» thonl
feeling blindlly and unconsciouely after
Christ.

About a fortnight later he camie dowii to
our lii.le Saturday evoniuig prayer-meet-

ing. lit wae a very wot, (*ld, night, s0
on Iyfour camie, and aftor the short Bible-
reading, oach of those pretient prayed lu
turti forý F., aeking earnestly tlbat he might
givo hiniseif to Christ that night. . Im-
nmediately after the clo8inçg prayer, before
thoy could rise froin their kneee, F. began,
in broken accents, " Lord, if Thou be a
'd. have mercy upon me a einner. IVve
gone astray ndc doubtod You, and now [
ask Yen tu hear this firat public prayer of
mine. 1 don't know how to pray, but if
Yeu: are what they say You are, You will
understand and forgive nie." It was a

*moment of .intlpae joyv t all presertt., and
one bipst 4kýéàankigiV*n0Pg went Up froi
eveyheait. H&wasteld of the leperwho
came te Jeaus, and was cleaused immedi-
atdy,, md. this thought seemed to bring
conifort te hi. soul.

Woe ti.ust that God will suake him a
poweeMu instrument for gqod in the dark
court -;here ho li-,es, agd wrhere lie was
known te snany as an ipfidoi.

We need flot add a word te this true)
story-its simple pathos wiUl commend it
te every heart. We have seldom. read
anytbing more teuching than the way iii
whîch this desolato old man, groping after
a light, the very existence of which he
doubted. was brought at laut undor its
blessed influence.

TEACIIING THE KARENS TO WASH.

"When 1 bogan teaching the Karens of
Don Yahn," eays Mrm. Mason, 'lthey re-
fused to wash their own clothes, but in-
sibted on my hiringz a washer-man for
them. Ilinsisted on their doing it thein-
selves. Tkon they, wôïle iYt bring thoir
clothes at al; se 1 was obliged te go te
thej reoins of each pupil, although I thon
had moen., vomon, and children. Fin:iIIy
it eccurred te me that they held it as de-
gnding,. becaus we hized a dhoby. So
en» Satiqrday I called all together, placed
thc) çhUcren .te mind the.~fireii gnd the well
aid, toqk .th mwtbffim ta the wash-tub : 1
got eui, my chuldren's clothes and went in-

"'Thwe,' 1-.»4 l~dyou- me how b->ok-

'"'aa nakes herself & oooley!' aaad
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one of the preachezu, with unutteible
scomn.

'And what, Babine, did the Son of
God make himselr?' 1 aaked. Bihme,
bearing thia, turnéil awïy.

"The examjple of the 'Mamn béroalf
wazhing moveci themn ail, and prov-ed a de-
cided succe88 ; no that froas that tisse no
more washer.mnen were aakf-fi for for that
school. Afterwardtheywasbed every week
in their own jungles. COu wiainan bas
gone sufar as toget aflat-iron, and even
ironed hier husband's jackets.

* "Their aftee habits of cleàlnebri seerîied
to change themn every way. One boy Who
was v'ery lazy, and Who would ait down at

* play-hours, after hie began to wash bis tur-
ban became ail «at once the most industricus
fellow there ; he had learned the printing
business, andi became so efficient that ho
waa called for every-wvhore. He clated his
conversion frorn that timo ; and se did a
fine littie girl, now a preacber's wjfe.

"lAnother young girl bad troubled me
i ch with lier bad teniper nda language.
Suddenly she cha*xged, and fri being,
hated by ber conipanions became-a-favorite.
One day 1 called lier asids and inquired
bow it was mixe had kept froni saying bad
words s0 long. The tears started.

Il' Maraa,' ahe said, ' when xny drs
wsadirty mybat was drty. "NowI1
want to keep- my heart dlean. So when
the bad words rise I piay to Gôd, then
shut iiiy teeth tight anrd choke theni!'

"Six of theaeyotuxg ;eanhe*rýomen be-
came Bible re*Iers and te4thers; ne,
married the bighst chief in tbelÉrnd, aàdý

* anothei0tho bead tea ber in theitbsôlogi
cal 8chool in Maulmain."

GRIT.
Your true mari of grit in known as

mucb by bis moral courage as by any one
single qua.lity. It in no doubt a fine sigbt
to see a fireman plunge mid: amoko anid
fiasse to rescue the endangered iunates
of the douomed dwelling, but it is far and
away a grander sigbt te, see -a mati or a
won-an stand up ini the inidet of a godes,
8neering -company, anid defend virtue, or
mayhap the Bible, or the God of the
Bible. A pretty wide exporience han
taught me that in nothiùg is the tempta-
tion to, cowaiaice s0 strting as iti matters
of religion. The, i-an' Who cati fice the
niost horrible of deaths in the battle;-'field
is asbaxned te stand by bis colora when

the Saviour it aasilèxd ; the mani whodi no.
chairmur, however august, no speaker,
bowever eloquent, no audienxce, however
largo, .cnse'ealnewhezihis politi-
cml creed i. attaoked, in un abject cowart
and speechiet as-a munte wben -bis Lord is,
dushonored.

Wben a yn-ung.niaui in asbamed of his.
godly.mother. and is ashan-ed to confessa
that bie ruade bis Bible and goea te the-
House of God, through fear of a sneer
froin. jomne silly, ompty-beaded, or de-
îiS'ved ý.noropanion, his niauliness bas al-
ready nearly perishod, and'1 bis feet ere,
on the brink of. a terrible precipice.
Wby, even rough mon have been known
to put to shamo professing Christians ini
this respect. I remember bearing a story-
of Richard Weaver, the converted collier.
wbich illustrates this. He was preacbing
once ini the open air, when hoe was sava.gely
attacked by soine of bis auditors. A bigr,
burly Yorkshireman fougbt bis way
through the crowd,* sbouting out, IlMy
,nutbor'a a Christian i' Barnsloy, an' ye
shanna, touch hîm, ye shanna' It in re-
froabing also to, know that Sir Robert-
Peel, wben Prime Minister if'I mistako'
o, was not ashhmned to -bolâly profes bist
Christiani faith when occasion demanded.
At snme grand -dinner party, -when the
kisies badl gone -ta th-e drawm*g-r*oin, it is
said th~e hauot began to maire sport of'
reli#iori,.ari -mostef the guesti -were net
slow to foilow muit. Sir -R. Pp3eI, rising:
te *bis feet, saidt t the hast, IlMay I ring
thé-befl " "eCertainly,1" 'wa the reply ;
alid when the 'érint afpeaTed, Sir
IbBbertpke*>rWm*sh te, -r &Ï,-uyi
in a ftmx ýôicé, I oould not possibly staY
alxy 'longer; I arn a Cbtiùtilas" Ther
was get for yon of thre riglit kind, and in,
these days, wben it is fashionable ini nme
circles« ta, be sceptical, and *lien even
evangelical doctrines are ridiculod in nome-
of ur pulpits, thore i8 nîucb need for
young people 'to display moral courage in
arousing their love for, and faith in, the
Ged and Father o! our Lord Jesus Christ.
-Josiahi .F'oester.

A writer says, IlThe reason why some-
cburch members give no littie e> send tbe
gospel te others, is te be found in the fm.ct
that- they get- so littie good ont of tixeir-
owun religion.. Tbey have but - little, and:
thè litfle tbey bave- in -not of thè boest
qu&1it13) *.
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WH1T CHI-IST -DID FOR ME..
For ino Ho leit His Home pli hig, 1
F'or nie to earth Heceaiqe to dij-I
For nie He slunnered iii a4* gi'
For ine to Egypt lied a'strang(,er;
For ine H-e dwelt with tislhernicti;
For ine Fie slept in cave and gloe;
For nie abuse He mieekl3t bore;
For- nie a crown of tiiorflÈHe wore;
For nie He hraved C.ethBeitnane;
For nie Hie liung tiI)of a t.ree;
For nie His final feast was made;
For nie by Judas %vas betrayed;
For tue by Peter iras denied;
For mie by Pilate crucified;
For mie His precious blood was shed,
For ine He slept amnong the.dead;
For nie Hie rose with niight et luat;
Fer me abovo the skys Hie passod;
For me Hle came at God's cornmand;,
For ime Rie Bits at Hia right hand.

PERPETUAYJ GUESTS.
J3uddhist priosta, in ordeç to confirm,

the faith of the lowor classes in China,
are in the habit of insertimîg inte the sheil
of the young peari oyster minute ropro-
teontations of t eir eeitics which are, ini
procea of tume, compleoly covorod by
the formation of the sheil, se that when
it is opened, it contains the teatures of
the goda indelibly fixed ini motlier-ofpearl.

Horticulturists prod»ce similar lasting
effects on their plants. .A. gourd, whilu
young and green, is tied at a certain

point withi a ribbon, and when hard and
ýOldI still retains the unnatural sbape thus
givon te it..

A few dropB of a drug are poureci about
the roots of a young plant, anmd its fiowers
hemceforth blooni with a color . unknown
to any of its specios.

Percisely -he sanie process goos on in a
:girl or bo)y in the formation of habita,
good or bad.

'IThero is but one thing which timne
.cannot kili," says Poyntz " anmd that is
lhabit. "

'I Crace," said the old proacher Basconi,
4can conquer the devil in yeu. But

your bad habits conquer grace."
No niatter how trivial or alight the cus-

tom acquired in youth may be. though it
be but the iipronunciation of a word,
vmlgarity at table, or the use o? slang, it
vill ceaie back in after-life, aftor yes cfscbooling amid atruggling withi it, freh
aud vigorous, just as old mnen, in extreme

illiiose, speak the language of thoeir child-
hood, fuîrgotteîi through ail the tniddlo
.age.

A habit of grendie beaing.,,, of Iow,
pleasant intonation. of uniiveraal couî'tesy,
18 wvorth more- to the possestsor throughi-
out life than wealth or gréat talents. CPIt
snoothes one's wvay at every turn, and
createa friendz who take pleasure in ini-
isteriing to one who is polite and conisidur-
ate, not by effort, but becauie habit lias
muade it natural for hiin to do s0.

A habit of prayer, formed ini childhood,
thoughi neglected for many years, ivili
corne hack ini age a.nd sorrow, and perhs.ps
bring a blessing froin heaven with it,

Our habits, in short, are the alien
guesta of the Scotch superstition w1iich,
once seated at our hearth, only go froni it

ith dcath* Let us take care, thon, ho w
we open our doors to theni.-Yonth's
Coeli.paitiol.

A large fortu ne hias been lef t to a young
man in New Hampshire, undor certain
conditions. Somaetîme since a fatherdied,
and Ioft hie son a fortune of one million
dollars, providod ho horeafter abstain
froni tasting intoxicating liquors. But ini
case of hie touching a drop of this, the
whole fortune is.- to be takoni fromn hiiîn,
and bestowed elsewhore. The son con-
tested the will on the ground that his
fathor ira8 unduly prejudiced on the
question of his drinking, and that he %vas
xnentaliy incapacitated at the tume of xnak-
Inl the will ; but the courts have docided
the will valid. WVo would think the fact
of se nîuch being at stake would cause the
young man to resiat *axy teunptation to in-
toxication. How nîuch more ought the
fact of sin putting in jeopardy an oternal
inheritance, cause us to fiee froin it as
fron-& the face of a serpent. -Piiilit Treas-
utry.

The Protestant Churcli of Spain nuin-
bers at prosent 112 cliapels and school-
houses, 111 parochial achools with sixty-
one miale and sevonty-eiglit feniale teach-
ers, 2,,545 boys aind 2,09, girls. There
are eighty Sunday-schools with 183 hielp-
ers, anè. 3,231 scholars. The churchos
are ministered unto by fifty-six pastors
and thiî Vy-five evangelista; the number
of regaiar attendants of divine service is
9.164; o? communicants, 3442. Pastor
F. Fliedner reporta steady progress on
ail aides.



TME BIB3LE IN THE FROZEN.te

At Norway Ilouse, on a certain occasion,
8aye M1r. Egerton Yourng. iihi8siciry of
th)e Caniada Mè1etho(('ist Chiurelh there, A'
nunîber of *IÏI'ditn's éaîne ite iny roonui;-
tioiselessly, after tlîcr fashion, su thiat tlio'
rooiin was filled with thexîs before 1 knew
it. WVheti 1 becaine aware of thieir pres-
ence 1 asked whelicu they il eru. "F reni
a journuy of foîîrtuua iiighlts," they ru-
plied ;for they recko. distance by the
tiuimber of îîights t.hey are dulayed to eleep.

"Wu have got the Kesseitaielteit (the
Great Book) but ie doîî't unduratand iL,
alblhough'-wu cati ruad it. " 1 thought tlxuy
~vcre juking, for the Itudians catinot read
unless Borne one has taugit thon, and 1
knew frorn their account they muet lir-e
far away frern aiîy mi2sionary ; I'-ut I ýasked
thetna: " Frein what niissioîîary dtd yen
leara 1 " " We nover saw a missic)nary
ner a teacher. " I teok down frous iay
ehelf our Biblo, printed isi theu beautiful
ayllabjo character for tho Cree languagu,
and opeaed t(> Genesis ; they read it with
ease and correctuiess. 1 turned the pages
and they read in mnany placus. î was
arnazed, aad asktd themn again where they
lived. Thuy described iL te me ; it wae
far away, north of Hudaon's Bay, huu-
dreds of miles from any missionary.
Their hunting-greuiids, it seeîne, adjein
thuose cf suîîîe Christian Tndias-they
cuver great distances ia. liurting-and,
contiauud. aîy visitera, " Wo visited your
Indigns and found' Ïhat .they had thse
Kessexuayciîeî. \Ve geL thons te read it
and thers te teach iL te us; and wo were
se pleed with it that we ail luarned te
read it duriug the wittr." Evory seul in
a village cf throe lsundred population liad
thus actually loarnod te readl thse Bible
witheut ever having seen any w:dLo toach-
er ; aîsd having providentially cerne inti'
possession of sorne copies that happuuied
to e oin the hands cf Lthe Hudson'a Bay
Cempany's agent, thesà lsoatheil Indiana
had journeyed through the saows feurteen
nights' distance that te thens might be
giv'en instruction in the Book they had
thus learned Le love. -(?ritirn ,Statés-
mani.

ccerding '0 the CJlîrisiian Weeldy, of
eicJapan prohibitory liquor laws exp.

isted ànd were rigidly onfoeed iu China
three theusand year8 ago.

(>ne of the boat rernedies for Christians
wvho are troublod with doubts, wliose

'faithi.-.':ay bc tinsettled by intidol theories
,is togcet to work doing good. ReH that
doûth My %% iii shall knowv of the doctrine. "
Aîîi intercsUn- ilustration of t.his truth is
recorded iii the life of the late Dr. Flein-

nuigStevenson of Irelaund. "'At thiis tiînoe
in i md ivas in a sonwhat iunsettled state

regarding(, soîne eleirnents of the creed ini
whîich lie liad been broughit up, to whicli
hoe efutig with loyal revereîîce. It was by
plungiung jute practical mission work thiat
light %vas to cone te Iiia tupon the8e thor-
îly p)oints of thoology."

In a famous ecclesiastical trial in Vir-
gYiîîia a number of years ago, it -wae& said
by sorne fine, that the preaching of the
party on trial -had no more effeciF. "hî&:
pouring water on a duck's back." Quick
as a flash, the reply came-"'Is that the
fault of the mvater, or the diick?" Preacli-
ing may not be what it should be. It
niay net be what it r.îight be, but, nîay
it flot sonietiîues be the case that comn-
plaints, of lack of preflting arc due flot to
the raja but te the duk. liew je it
with you reader? Do you profit? If
net, Why?

Lord, make aie te know Thee aright,
that 1 may more and more love, and enj-'q
and posiess Thee. And since in the life
here below I cannot f ully attail, this blese-
edness, let it at least grQov.in me day by
day, until it ail be f ultifled at last in thte
life to, cone ! Ilere be the ]<nowledge of
*Thou increased, axid there let iL be lier-
fected. Here let my love te Thee grow,

tandi there nîay it ripen ; tlsat nîy joy being
here great ini hope, rnay tisere ini fruition,
be mnade 1>rfect,

Samoa, which je attracting se inuch at-
tenstion 110w, je generally regarded as a
savage island, but a large proportion of
the people are Christians. A missionary
says ; "ý1I would guarantee te take the
firat twenty mon, wornen and children
that I should mneut with in Samoa and 1
would back them in Bible knowledge
againat any twenty 1 should meet ini this
country."

It is a rernarkable pAxadox that the
moure a man knows, the leue h. think8 lie
knowa ; While the lesa a mans kaewa the
more ho thinks lie knows.

.1 - »",qzýâm bïr-ïîàý9,4f*iiËillll-.T.1.1 iùî ffl
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GIVING.

Net aIl giving la equaily creditable te
us. rhére are higher an:! lower pifines of
giving. Credit due& flot flow -to the giver
according to the amount or the. prompt-
nes -or t he timelinosa of the gift, but ac-
cording to, the motive that inspirod-the
gift. There is indeed-a giving that is in
the highest degree diereditâble. It je
the giving of a gift to blind the oye, to
pervert theiworde, and destroy the heart,

the anathema, IlThy inonBy-periah with
thee. " Another plane of giving ie the
giving from necessity. The gift is extor-
ted. It ie probably neither creditable
nor discreditable to, us. Then there je a
gîving for shanie's sakie. "CrGivo bier what
she %vante, anîd send hier awvay," 8ay the
disciples; Il fur eue crieth aftor us."
Shamie prompts tu, inany a gift. It mnay
be an improper motive, it way ho a proper
motive, it je neyer, a very lofty ojne.
There je again a giving for peace' salie.
Like the judge in the parable, we frequen.
tly give to get rid of those who by their
continuai coming weary us. Many a man,
Ilthough ho will flot rise and give him
because ho je hie friend, yet because of
his iinportunity lie will rise and give him
as mnauy as hie neodeth." Surely the
credit bore ie flot to be marked on a very
high score. Thoe is, further, a giving
for profit's sake. It very generally paya
to give. The tihrewd mian observes the
faut, and acta on it. Ho givea in the -be-j
lie! thý&t ho ivili receive a f.01 equiva lent
in another directiôd. l«'knian's giW
mnaketh room for hitn, and britgeth bhia
before greatinon." Hie givingijeprobably
ail right, but lot him remeniber that " ho
hath bis reward," hie h.as -drawn the lest
penny o! credit to which ho is entitled.
There je thon a giving for favoure make.
Tuo pls the one who aeke, our easy
good-unature finde it pleasant te coniply.

Or we dislike to refuse a friend, though
the gift is siniply for hie sake. Thereis
a giving for duty's sakie. Our heart and
impulses and desires may rise in robeilion
again8t the giving, but inexorarale duty je
triumphaut. This givinig le on a high
though sterm and rugged ascent. There,
f urther je a giving-for cauae'sake, Heart
and soul are deeply intereetied in aapei-
fie beuîevolent or missionarypýrojeot.. NVe
are raentally plodged. te tee -it. sbucoeod.
We will freely-perhaps almoât exclusive-

'y-tO it. Yet there is ene stili .bjgher
plane of *ivng. It-tôwore heaven-higla
jabove all t he reet. It is giving for love's
sake. Goad alwéays -givea thus, nes gav

Hie great Gift 'thus. Tfhis je the divine
,motive in giving, and in that, brest ira
which the divine l11e grows, it will iso,
manifeet itelf aise hurnan tuotite. As,
flot aIl givinq je equally oreditablo, so,
sinilarly, not all witbolding je 'equally
diecreditable. God and gcrod mon fre-
quently withold. If we are. ppsitive be-
yond the ghadow of-a doubt tlïat<ûr with-

-holdimig xe for pure Iove'e sake, or for
pure di.. y'e sake, without any conscious'
or uncorious adinixture of baser tîjoti-
ves, thon ive miay bo su.re that rîur with-
holding will not ho lese croditable thon
would be our giving, if the latter were
for ]ùive's sakie or for duty'e sake.-8. PS.
Times.

SPANISH PROTESTANTJSM.

"Spanish Prtotestantiemo,"ýsays the Ma--
drid correspondent of tho Daily, Neics,-

has been tolerated only since 1868.
Twenty years have passéd, sud now the

Churches have manyinative-birn Spanieh
clergymen, flot a few of whomi loft ther
Chnrch o! Roe and monutie ordere to
becomne-roteetants. With few-exceptions,
the teachers j» the-sdhoolse mSpaniardii
,r both sexes.; and their -èhoole -are at-
teuded by a .great non1bè ef childreni
vh-oeparente ar.e atillRomn -Catholics.

According to the Revista Chriâtiatia, a
Protestant periodica lpublishedin Midridi

4he<r6+est n* nrce inS n Ëýve
no less than- one -hundred 'plao.es of wor-
shiip, from cbap'lisdlown te a r-oon -te hold
a few faithful. They have 56 'pàatorseaid
35 evangeliats. The congrègàtions mue-
ter 9,194 persona of both sezés, 3,442 of
whorn are regular communicants. At-
tached to the chapels are 80 Sunday-
echoole, attended by 3, 231 pupils, and
managed by 183 teachere. The most
prosperous echools and mne numeroug
native congregatione repu>rte a foreigu ex*
change, are te be met with i Madrid,
Barcelona, and Seville. Tbe reet are
scattered ail over the country. The Wee'ý
leys», the Scotch and 'Englieh Presbyter-
ian, the Germa» Liutherani-the Swiea Cal.
vinist,, snd some indeppîdent Churches,
have the. largest eongreatîni. id the
maost numerouely aptçèC achools foi
children snd classes for.iddulte.
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THE HINDU GODDESS KALI.

The religions of heathenism are in al-
nîost ail cases cruel and bloody. t wvas
indeed a new commandment on earth
wvhen Christ camne and mnade love the firet
requirenient. Our religion sys that God
is lve; the Hfindu religion eays that God
je hate. The following account of Kali,
one of the principal gbde of Hinduirim, je
iVen by a writer in NIJ(nnafl'a Work for
WOMMe: Il The great goddees KaIi's

echief temple je situated at Calcutta, a
naine derived frein the naine of the shriiie
Kali Ghath. $Sho le an incarnation of
-cruelty. lIer food is blood. If she be
net pro itiated bji the blood of sacrifices
-she syili e; oni human gore. Such is

th eifof * Mer Wôiship)pers. Hence
their:'-offeringir- are- in," no way a. hign of

-. -heir-lôye'bui7o o-the contrary,-&re-*îna
through fear. What &at>jrrible ,bondaget
How-thankful.we should -be foi'lthe truth
which lias made - ufree-fron errorshlke
winto this, and -tevealgd -usito us the love
of God-ini Jesu« Chrit

"The following is a passage taken
frow. the Agamw-prakaa, a Sanakcrit
)x>k, fqlîowed by .the -Tanta- uat, des-
criptive of Kali's appç' ne

"One should adore with liquera and
eblgtiouâ that Kali *ho bas a terible
gapinx mouth and--uncoinbedý hair; who
bias four hands and a aplendid garland
formed"çýf thia heads of, the giants ahe bas
slain and whose blood ahe has drunk; who
liolcis a sword in ber lotualîke hand;- who
is fearless and awarda- blesainges; who
is black as the large cloude and bais the
whole aky for ber clotbs, wbo bas a string
of akullis round lier -nock aud a throat be-
ameared witli blood; whc, wesrs earrings
(consisting of two desd bodies), who car-
ries two dead bodies in her bands; wlio
bas terrible teeth and a amiliug face;

-wboae -fornk iç>awful and who dwelle in
-burning grourndk ( for- consuming coipaes);
who stands on the bieat of her husband,
Mlaha-deva."

14Sir Menier Williams gives this, ex-
planation of ber trsrnpling on ber bus-
.band:

'She badsroontest!witlv the tbnand-
hesed ~svng.or ~yersjsud li*ving,

ebnquiared him, -bte.-m su e.lated sund.
~i*eedsc~iii~ticfltha~ the uliiveyru

~riu1~ hva~cbàped~ûne'~ormore-
ouna'd nt IW ecflyisva

IIt wae consonant with the wor8hi p f
a being e cruel that the Thugs or niurder-
ers, so lately suppressed iii India ehould
have boe the devoted followers of Kali.
Truly her habitations are " habitations of
cruelty. "-Vissioi Dayspring.

THE RESULTS 0F AFFLICTION.
An incident ehowing the different re-

suite of affliction in different people is thuis
related:

1 knuw; a yourig Englishman and hie
wife who, were once botli of thern active
Christians and consistent church inmbers.
Their littie daugliter, three years old,
died, snd*this heart-breaking grief hsd ex-
actly an opposite effeet upon the natures
of the two parenits. The father was miade
worse ; lie abandoned hi. faith and becaine

'~ardebl torwet.*-fie i4fidel Brad-
laugb. The. mother'. lieart was isoftened
b4 the affliction, which lied visited thé
hqubehold, az4d developect ainQot beautiful
Christian charscter. One ean tee in this
cae t'he cléat- e*rking. of a principle illus-
trated hy RHenryr Drumnmond. Wben a
plant ia alive, it finds both the sun and
the ramn beneficial, and they b<th co-oper-
ste in making it grow ; but if it i. dead,
the- very sun and ramn wbich before
nourished it now rot it. If the love of
God is in a soul, wbatever cornes, b. it the
sunehine cf prosperity or the. ramn of cal-
arity-fer as Longfellow saya, " Into
every life soe rain muet Eall "- ail things'
work together for good, but if the seul in
dead, the dealinga of God with ii; seema
only harif ni. Blesainglbeetowed swakens
ne gratitude, and affliction only hardens
sud enîbitters.

I lcnow ne better augury of s young
nians8 future than true filial devotion.
'Very rarely does one go morally wreng,
ehose p ante love tolis inother ie a
-Ïulîug fo' q in bis life, sud 4AioW~ contin-
uai desire les to gladden her heart. De-
pend U n it, uext to the love of God,
this-is trhe noblest emotion. I do net re-
member a. single instance of a youug
felloDw going.to.the bad wbo wai tonderly*
devoted te bis parints.-Dr. 2'haia DavW-

There aretheethings whièhýthe.Chlrs1
.tiaàt;dësfreswithcrespect e.> &in : iuatifica-
tionth ibt~ ià1y, net odm;-untf-
cation, thit it may- not reigu; glorificatiow,
th"-4 eMy t'e.e
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TROUBLE 0F SOUL.
What a powerful picture of a 80121 with-

out Ciod is that drawn in the prophocy (f
Isaiah, which describes it as a -"troubled
ses, whose waier3 cast up mire and dirt."
This is tho work of meinory. Let the
'wrong-doer try to hide his sine as caref ully
or to bury theni as deeply aà he knows
how, mnenory wvill throw them to the sur-
face as troubled waters heave up wvhat has
beeu flung into their depths. When a
v'essel had sunk ini Lake Brie, an effrt
,%vas muade r.o raise the bodies (>1 the
drowvnedl passengers l'y firing heavy cani-
non over the spot; and the jar brought
thani uip. So the treniendous a-tillery of
God's justice--ianned by those two guni-
ners Moniory anid Conscience-bri nga up to
<)ur eyes t lie Jiideous sins which we thought
wero buried forcver. C4nsojenqe, utters
Lwo groat voices. One ç*f then *de cin res

G4reat petice have they wv1iî love qod*s
law ; in~ k-eping liis cuîîîuianluen*ts is
gareat reward. " The other vQ.icI iSJ,
'17here is iio peace tu the wicked ; thoy

aire like the troubled son %vhich catunotr est;
the wagcs of sin is deatl.' Just in pro-
poîrt;ion as wt hiear and )îeed those voies,
conscience bocoînes our sweetest conîit'ctr
or our u»ost tbrrible t;ori)en tor. -Dr-. T.

tres& of the Church than affectedl at thoir
own happines.

12. They render the gresitest gooi for
the greatest evil.

13. They take those reproofs boat which
thoy need moat.

14. They take up duty in point of per-
formiance, and lay it duwn in po)int of in-
depen-1pne.

15. Tney take up their contentinent in
Gocls app )iztnlent.

1P~. Tiiey are more in love with the
e iiploynient of holine8s than with the
enjoyaient of happiness.

17. They si-e more eanployed in search-
intr their i.wvî henrts thatn ina censuring
other mera's s-ates. -

18. They set o.ut for God at the beg-niug, andi holc. out ivith in to the ena.
19. They take, -aWL the.ý shamne of their

sins to themeelves, and give aIl the glory
oftheir.services toChrist. .

20. They value a heav'enly reversion al-
bove an earthly -possession,

If we lhold Up that as a mirror, do we
sue otirselvos reflected *iii it ?-King's
JJigi. cay.

TflAVELERS Wr-tà LOST TERlI
NVA Y. 1

L. Lyler _______ On the fifth of Septenîber eleven per-

THE SANCTFIED. son set out f roin the villate of Chiainouni
THE SSCT1IED.to inake the ascant of Mont Blanc. They

1-ere, in twonty l)articulars, is William reached the summnit next~ day. On their
Se-ekur*s dlescriPtion of tho characteristios road downward a storîn Larne on, and they
of sanctified mien aid woinen.. wê're soon inwrappe 1liii whiuling blusta of

1. Sanctified Christians do much good, sito v. They lbit their way, and after
andiniake but littla noise. seeking in vain to-ý regain it, they were

2. Thoy brin., up the bottomn of their: overcomne by fatigue and by cold, and
life to the toi) of their light. jtonk refugre in a snow civera, where they

3. They prefer time duty they owe to perishcd oune after another. Ton or
God to the danger they foar froxu mari. twelve clays afterwards t'xeir dead bodies,

4. They souk the public g0od of othera were discoverod, a-ad at a plsci where it
above the private good of themselves. wvas at once seen that hal1 they gone five

5. They have the niost beautiful con- yards furthor they woulcl have got' upon
versat;ion aisiong the blackest perïons. the truth path that would easily have

(i. Tlmoy choutie the wvorst sorrow -,ther t;aken thein .o-'Chani(,uni. They were
thamn commnit the Ieast sinx. noar deliverance, and yet did not knoiv

7. They become as fathors to ail i it,, thay were near life, and yet, they por-
charity, and as servants to ail in> huinility. ishod-a st;rikirag connontary on the

8. They nmourn xîîost befoxe God for ivords (if Christ to the scribe: " Thou
t;heir lusts wvhiclh appear J.oast befo're naca. art not far. from the kingdom of God"

9.Thcy keep their hearts lowest whon (Mfark xii: 34). kI is pxioibie t', ho near
rad ises their estates highest. . to Christ,, and yet not rçaly to corne tp

10. They seek tu be better iùrwardly in hini; tc, k-taowy muca,aboyt biia, and jet
the substances thon out wardly 'in appear- nôt to, accept of( hii as pu-r Sayi -Vfr. Yom
anco. .&: . lfl. know miucx 'abot Christ, -but-.yqu.

11. They are grieved more: t the.dis»i muai beliéve uponi him as your SWviouç.:


